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A BSTRACT 
This tud) examine the requirement of change management necessary for 
e ondar), ch 01 princ ipal i n  the emirate or Abu Dhabi in l ight of ew cho I 
1 del through onduct ing chang management requirements ut i l izing a questionnai re 
on sccondar) chool teacher in bu Dhabi and A l  Ain Educational Zones during 
20 1 1 -20 1 2 . The -tudy employ a qua l i tati e research paradigm, where there are 47 
items and one an open-ended question are combined in  a questionnaire used to col lect 
data. The ample i nc l uded 1 080 teachers from both sexes out of 72 schools  in Abu 
Dhabi and Al A in  pre enting cyc le 3 .  The study found that the requirements of change 
management ne es ar for school leaders are high in the six c lusters, bui ld ing and 
communicating a chool v isi on,  planning for change, l ead ing change, leading the 
proce s of teach ing and learning, lead ing human and physical resources and final ly 
the community. The tudy a lso found that males were more posi t i  e towards change 
in education than females. A lso, years of experiences impacted respondents answers 
regarding change processes and requirements. Besides, among the suggest ions 
regarding the characteristics necessary for change management leaders, teachers 
sugge ted h igh qual ification, strong communication, c larity, respect, shared p lann ing 
and dec ision mak ing as the most important features a school leader should possess. 
ADEC is a lso recommended to serve train ing courses for school principals to make 
them better understand New School Model requirements and in i tiate a new pol icy in  
assigning secondary school princ ipals .  In general ,  the research provides 
recommendations regardi ng the requ i rements necessary for school leaders of 
secondary school in lead ing change i n  l i ght of New School Mode l .  
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C H A PT E R O E 
G eneral Fram ework 
I n t roduction 
choo l leader are the people who lead and d irect others to achieve 
, ho 1 di tri t goals and object i  es. They have the re ponsib i l ity of managing school 
and ta[[ to help ludent reach their potent ia ls in the teaming proces . In the era of 
change, school n ed uccess[ul  leader ',; ho understand and arc able to carry change 
proces es. 
Fu l lan ( 1 99 1 )  i n  i ted that not all aspe ts of  change is  improvement but a l l  
improvement leads to  change. There is  no ready plan for making improvement 
happen. He also conveyed that in order to ach ieve change in schools they must be led 
\ve l l  and managed wise ly .  Teachers should be commi tted to change and bel ieve that 
tudents are the main focus for change. 
"Ha l l  and Hord improved the concept of  change faci l i tator sty le. The concept 
explains that princ ipa ls  and other i nd iv iduals in a posi t ion to l ead change are l i ke ly to 
di ffer i n  how they view thei r  role  in  the process of  change. They encourage people to 
implement the changes and provide whatever assistance and guidance are necessary . 
The support t hose who are expected to implement change, they also take it upon 
themselves to protect ind ividuals from continuous demands of change. Responders 
see their role  as making schools  run smooth ly whi l e  others take the lead in the 
i mplementation of change. They are concerned that everyone has a voice in the 
change process, a tendency that reflects thei r desi re to p lease others . "  ( D uke,2004 pp. 
1 85- 1 86) 
'hange demand mcere hin in  peopJe's habits and attitude . people should 
accept and. upport change. Change i an idea or ideas suggested by leaders of the 
organ izati n in rder t achic\e pec i fi c  outcome by adj usting the behavior of others 
and the ir  practices. I t  is ver, important to have change vision. A vi ion that i s  
communicated to a l l .  People' support and the ir  motivation i very es ential to make 
change u ces ful .  Without al l these, leaders \ ill defini te ly lack focu wh ich wi l l  
lead to impact belo\ the trategic. sen ior-management J e  e l  in i t iatives ( Herold 
&f.edor. 2008) .  
" n intended change may not be implemented 0 ernight" ( Duke, 2004) .  
1111) vativene and strategizing are the key factors for under tanding change process. 
mart leaders can guide change successful ly  and effectively. They speci fy their goals 
and decide what they have to do. They consider al l variables before implementing 
change ( Herold & Fedor, 2008. p. 1 40 ) .  
" Leadership i n  the new mil lennium wi l l  requ i re great flex ib i l i ty, courage and 
i ntegri ty. This new era requ i res new frameworks for institutions, both pol it ical and 
economic .  Leader must be more act ive and get other involved" ( Marx, 2006) 
To in it iate educational change a deep commitment is requ i red by princ ipals ,  
vice principals. and teachers. They must be engaged in regular self-reflection and 
ongoing and meaningful professional development . School l eaders understanding of 
ho\'" the Effective School s  Model i s  a framework for schoo l  refonn is  necessary . 
Principal seek effect ive school because they bel ieve schools  are where ch i ldren learn. 
It is a responsib i l ity to a l l i n  the cormnunity,  and the soc iety as a whole ( Lunenburg & 
I rby). 
future pri ncipa ls  mu t be aware of  the big picture, has the abi l i ty for 
conceptual th inking, and the} 'hould al 0 be able to lead the tran format ion proce s of 
the organ i7at ion through peop le and teams ( Ful lan, 200 I ) .  
Tn a h) p thelical ul tural Change Princ ipal  (CCP)  behaves di fferently than 
most pri ncipal , even instruct iona l ly  rocused ones . Beside mak ing it c lear that student 
leanl ing \Va paramount, and would m n i tor it  \ ith all teachers, CCP would also be 
concerned \'. ith the b igger picture - how wel l  are other schools in the d istrict 
perfonning: \\ hat i s  the role of publ ic choo ls in  a democracy; i s  the gap between h igh 
performi ng and 10\\ performing students being reduced : (a) in  my school ( b )  in  our 
d istrict ( c )  in the state and nation. CCP  would a lso be concerned about the 
impro\ ement of  other leaders i n  the school with a view to how prepared the school 
\\ ould be to go even further a fter CCP's tenure  as leader. In short, a Cul tural Change 
Princi pa l  would have expl ic i t ,  deep and comprehensive moral  purpose ( Ful lan, 2002) .  
Leadership i s  a complex phenomenon ( West Burnham, 1 997) .  L ike other 
human act ivi t ies, leadersh ip is hard to p in  down . The most important functions of 
l eadership are : provid ing d irection and exerc is ing i nfluence. Leadership can be 
defmed as the behavior that enables and helps others to achieve planned goals.  
Effect iveness i n  organizations depends on leadership emerging, appropriate ly as and 
when necessary( Whitaker, 1 999). " A  leader is s imply one who is fol lowed 
consistently and rel iably by l arge numbers of  people"( A. Wynne & Holmes, 1 989) 
Leadership provides a new structu re and procedure for ach ieving an 
organization'S goals and objectives or for changing object ives and goal s  of an 
organization .  " Warren Bennis ( 1 989) suggested three main reasons about why we 
need l eaders. F i rst, the qual i ty of leaders decide the l evel of a l l  organizations 
ucces . Leading change require anchor and guiding purpose i a second 
rca on. Th ird ,  there are pen as i \ e national concerns aboLlt our schools" (Hoy & 
:V1iske l .  1 99 1 ). 
"Productive leader h ip  depends hea i l  on  its lit \\ ith the social  and 
rgan izat i nal conte. t i n  \ h ich it i exerc ised. a as t ime change, what works for 
leaders change to . Tran fonnational leadership for xample i a sensible point of 
departure for better under tanding changing leadership for changing t imes. Leaders 
im nt panern of practice that appear to make most sense to them in response to the 
ha l l  nge they are addre s ing .  Tru ly  productive leadersh ip depends not only on 
engaging in commonl helpful practices, i t  a lso depends on recognizing and 
responding to the un ique chal lenges and features presented by part icular types of 
organ izat ional conte ,ts and each school also has its own unique chal lenges" 
( Leithwood, J antzi & Stei nbach, 1 999) .  
Abu Dhabi Educational Counc i l  in i t iated The New school model as a form of 
Effective c hools Mode l .  H ighly experienced and qual i fied princ ipals are required 
to hold and effect ively perfornl their duties and responsibi l i t ies. Preparing future 
principa ls  and improving those who are l eading school in t imes of change cannot 
happen unless we study the issue of New School Model and the change in the role  of 
pri nc ipa ls  in t imes of change that is touching nearly e ery s ingle aspect of school 
environment. The ew School Model assumes students to be at the center of an 
act ive teaching and learn ing environment supPol1ed by schools, fami l ies and the 
communi ty .  This approach focuses on students' health and safety, wel l -be ing and 
i ndividual i zed learning. I mprovement goal s  wi l l  develop strong Arabic and Engl ish 
l i teracy and numeracy, cr i t ical th inking, problem solving and creat ivity. I t  wi l l  a lso 
cmpha i7C u l tural and national identit) among bu Dhabi econdary school 
student . 
Pro\ id ing profe ional leader h ip  and management for a chool and achie\ i ng 
high standards in  a l l  s h 01 areas are the main g als of the chool princ ipal . Therefore 
the princ ipal i the leading profe sional in  the school .  chool pri ncipal i s  responsible 
� r pro id ing leader h ip  and d irection, enabl i ng a hared v ision for the schooL and 
en uring that i t  i managed and organized to reach i ts a ims and goal . To achieve this 
succes a princ ipal ha to e'tabl ish h igh qual i ty educat ion by effectively managing 
teaching and leami ng to real ize the potential  of a l l  staff and students. Princ ipals must 
e tabl ish a cu l ture that promotes excel lence, equal i ty and high expectations of al l  taff 
and tudent . 
To handle this, few re earch ha been reported regarding ew chool Models  
and the requ irement for Abu Dhabi school pri nc ipals who wi l l  be leading such 
schools in the age of rapid change. The researcher suffered from the l ack of enough 
resources about ew School Model approach .  Used resources inc luded : ADEC 
officia l  \ veb i te ,  newspaper alt ic les and on l ine reports .  
Statem e n t  of the  P ro b l e m  
As organizat ions try to  s urvive and remain competit ive, they are reorganizing, 
re-engineering, and implementing new technology. These ongoing and seemingly 
endless efforts can put a lot of stra in  not only on organizations but also on i ndividuals .  
Studie showed that there are a number of change requirements that were found to be 
v i ta l  i n  ach ieving organizational goals and in succeeding i n  change programs ( Eby et 
aL 2000; G i lmore and Barnett, 1 992; Kotter, 1 996; Martin, 1 998) .  
To ach ieve such a success requires a principa l  to establ i sh high qual ity 
education t hrough managing the process of teaching and learning to real ize the 
potent ial of  a l l  taff and tudent . Princ ipal are al a expect d to establ i sh a culture 
that promote' e. cel lence. equal i ty and high e pe tat ion of a l l  staff and student . 
Change ob" i usl) \ \-i l l  lead t change in the r les of  e\ er; individual occupying a 
posit ion in  an, rgan iLati n. I n  thi tudy our concern \\ i l l  be to find what 
requirement do sch 01 princ ipals ne d to cope with the age of change management. 
In ther \\ ord', lead ing e\ chool Models in the Emirate of Abu-Dhabi and AI Ain 
i defin i te ly a "igning n w role and d im nsions for principals leadership in  schools .  
The stud' \\ i l l  focus on the requ irements of  change that occurred in  principals roles 
and re pan ib i l i tie due to th emergence of New chool Model s .  So, our main 
que tions can be phrased as : What are the main requirements of change management 
necessary for bu-Dhabi econdary chool leader i n  l ight of New School Models? 
ther sub-que t ions that ri se from this mai n  question are : 
1 - What are the main requ i rements of change management necessary for leaders 
of New School Model s  in genera l? 
2- To what extent secondary school l eaders i n  Abu Dhabi are meeting the change 
management requirements after adaptation of The ew School Model?  
3- How can i t  be  achieved the  incu lcation of change management requirements 
i nto Abu Dhabi Emirate Secondary chool leaders? 
4- To v.hat extent years of experience and gender can affect teachers' percept ion 
towards change pract ices on part of  school principalship? 
P u rpose of  t h e  Study 
The purpose of  th is  study i s  to ident i fy the roles of school leaders i n  l ight of  
ew School Model approach .  And th i s  purpose can be  achieved by: 
1 .  Ident ifying the requ i rements of  change management necessary for secondary 
school leaders o f  e w  School Model .  
tud) the real i t}  and hange in  chool leaders management in  bu Dhabi . 
To arri \ e at ome ugge ted recommendati n that rna help in  improving the 
statu of secondar) ch 01 leader in Abu Dhabi t become more abl to cope 
\ ith change management. 
ignificance of the tud 
The importanc f the stud l ies in the fact that the ew chool Model i a 
ne\ \< and val uable approach [or chool impro ement i n  the U .A .E  and espec ial ly in  
the emirate of bu Dhabi . li l t  i s  a comprehensive foundation for learn ing that wi l l  
enable desi red tudent outcomes b de e loping major components of the educat ional 
experience: teaching qual it  , learning environment, school leadership, and parental 
i n \ o J\' ment. "  
Ha ing such a model defi n i te ly means that i t  requ ires a disti nguished and 
h igh ly  k i l led l eadership that cope wi th  change management requirements. Th is  i s  
why the study wi l l  focus on the requ irements for l eaders of change management 
who are leading  ew chool Models .  The study hopeful ly  wi l l  he lp  in  : 
1 .  hedding l i ght o n  the new model s  of schools  and how change leaders are 
necessar for school development. 
2. Ident i fy ing the leaders of change requirements necessary to lead these 
schools i n  the best way. 
3 .  Providing some suggest ion that may help school leaders o f  New School 
Model in Abu Dhabi to become as l eaders of change. 
Definit ion of Term 
Leader h i p :  
I I  ) and 1i 'kel ( 1 99 1 ) in the i r  fourth ed it ion of ducat ional dm inistrat ion:  
The l"). Research, and Practice mentioned a defin i  t ion by James Lipharn( 1 964,528) 
that defin s leader hip a : the i n it iation of a ne, tructure or procedure for 
accompl i h ing an organ ization's goals  and obj ct ive . Another definit ion from the 
ame resource defined by John K . I  I emphi l l  ( 1 964,98) .  He defines leadership  as : To 
lead 1 t engage i n  an act that i n i t iate a structure- i n-interaction as part of the proces 
of solv ing a mutual problem. 
Accord ing to The Free Dict ionary : School leadership i s  the process of 
n l i't ing and guidi ng the talents and energies of teachers, pupi ls, and parents toward 
achiev ing COnli1lOn educat ional a im . Tll ls  term is often used synonymously with 
educational leader hip in the Uni ted tates and has supplanted educational 
management i n  the Un i ted K ingdom. 
C h a n ge:  
According to Oxford Dict ionary and Thesaurus (2007) ,  change means to make 
or become d i fferent . Substitute, replace or move from one system s ituation etc . to 
another. I t  a lso means: to adjust, transfom1, modify, convert, vary, fluctuate, amend, 
rearrange. reorganize, reform reconstruct .  ( p. 88 )  
Meriam Webster's Col l egiate D ict ionary (2003 ) defines c hange as : to  replace 
with another. To make d i fferent in some part icul ar. 
.:;'ncarta orld ngl ish Dicti nal) ( 1 999) als define chang a : transition 
from something. h i ft [rom one tate, tage or pha e to another. ( p. 304 ) 
Tn addi tion to the previ us meaning , Longman dvanced American 
Dict ionar; (2007) defi ne change a : to change a s stem or organ izat ion so that 
problems in it are no longer there (250-251). 
New chool  Mode l  ( N  M )  
I a new approach to teaching and learning launched by Abu Dhabi 
Educational Counc i l ?  The goal of thi new approach is  to improve student l earning 
e ·perience and to rai e the academic  outcomes of Abu Dhabi students to an 
i nternational ly  compet i t i  e level necessary to ach ieve The Abu Dhabi Economic 
i sion 2030. 
I t  al 0 aims at confronting current chal lenges i n  the publ ic school sector to 
in i t iate pecific  improvements i n  the del ivery of educat ion. This comprehensive 
foundat ion for l earning wi l l  make the desired student outcome possible by developing 
major component of  the educational experience. These components are : Teaching 
qual i ty, leaming environment, school leadership, and parental i nvolvement .  Also, i n  
order to  develop the student a s  a creative independent thinker and problem solver. 
The ew chool Model has two main bel iefs :  That a l l  students can learn and that the 
teacher ha the responsib i l i ty for student l earning.  These two bel iefs are basis that 
makes educators accountable for ensuring that every chi ld is capable of l earn ing and 
he/she has the duty to develop student's potent ia ls .  Some of the desired changes that 
are cal l ed for i n  the New School Model are : Improved teaching qual i ty .  A l l  teachers 
are expected to be qua l i fied and meet ADEC standards.  Improved school environment: 
to meet the h ighest internat ional standards, school fac i l i t ies and resources wi l l  be 
del iwrcd. cho I bu i ld ing i de igned in a v .. ay that students can u e gain  knowledge 
through c'(plorati n and experimentati n .  
focus 011 bi- l iterate educati n :  The nevv curriculum V\- i l l  be del ivered bi- l i terate ly 
to prepare 'tudent to u e both Arabic and Engl i h with a high fluency. Thi a ims at 
preparing them for higher education and their future careers . A number of educators 
with profes ' ional teaching l icenses ha e been h i red from abroad to faci l itate the 
intr duction f modern pedagogic method and native Engl ish language fluency (As 
c i ted from ADEC offic ia l  website . ) .  
Method 
The study w i l l  exan1 l e  what are the requirements of change management of 
ev. ch 0 1  Model leaders and principa ls  as mentioned in l i terature and ADEC's 
profe ional standards for school leaders. A quantitative survey research method wi l l  
be  conducted. A quest ionnaire about the  change management requ i rements wi l l  be 
employed as an i nstrument. I n  addit ion to fi e scale point questions, the survey wi l l  
i nc lude a n  open-ended q uest ion t o  know what are the characteristics of  school leaders 
leading ew School Mode ls  in the emirate of  Abu Dhabi .  "Surveys should i nc lude 
some open-ended questions to max imize variat ion and give respondents a chance to 
fuUy express themse lves, . Open-ended quest ions are better suited to sensit ive subjects 
and a l low the respondents to have a voice. Open-ended questions are part icularly  
useful i n  exploratory studies, a l lowing researchers to  see the ful l  variat ion" (Martin ,  
20 1 3 ) . 
Scope of  Study 
Because these new roles and responsibilit ies are handled by the school 
principals and observed by the school teachers. This study is  l im i ted only to schools 
managed b) bu Dhabi Educati nal Counci l  i n  the emirates of bu Dhabi and 
Ain, \-\here only econdar) sch 01 (c) c le iII) teachers of publ ic chools  are addre sed 
during the academic year 201 2-201". 
The 't u d} P lan 
The fir t chapter inc ludes an introducti n of  the i s  ue ,  statement of the 
problem, purp of the study. i t  igni ficance and defin i t ions of main tem1S. 
The econd chapter presents l i terature rev iew of characteri stics and features of 
change leaders, thei r rol s and responsib i l it ies. '-
The th ird chapter de cribe the methodology of how data were col lected and 
analyzed inc luding research method, sample, instruments and analysis .  The fourth 
chapter pre ents the anal sis of the data col l ected. The fi fth chapter provides 
summary concl u  ions, and recommendat ions for New School Model princ ipa ls  as . , 
l eaders of  change. 
C H A PT E R  TWO 
h a n ge 1a nagemcnt  and i t  req u i rements for chool leader : An  overv iew 
The  atu re of Change :  
Re pond ing t global ization, technologie markets, l eaders need to impro 
their strat gies, plan , implement and track change, as ess outcom and a l ign 
ever) th ing to en ure that change forces are dealt  with properly. Succes [ul leaders 
a ses envi ronmental c ndit ions, organizational real i t i  s and capabi l i t ies and carefu l ly  
choo e change proce s and implement i t .  Leaders must be aware that planning and 
implementing change take lots of ps chological effolis and economic resources. 
( Herold & Fedor, 2008) 
The word change refers to a d i t Terence, a departme from the status quo. The 
main pmpose of change is to improve condit ions. Most of change effolis are 
de igned to address spec ific problems, for example, inefficiency i neffectiveness, 
retrenchment, or unnlet needs. A lthough educational change is subject to the 
i nfluence of other types of change, such as soc ial and cu l tural change, i t  consti tutes a 
dist inct focus for inquiry and act ion .  chool are subject to a continuous parade of 
adjustments, alterations. and modifications. Leaders face the chal lenges of in i t i ating, 
implementing, and usta in ing change. ( Duke, 2004) .  
Dynam ic change enhances development and growth processes continuously i n  
response to  the organization's needs.  I t  i s  the resu l t  of external o r  internal forces. A l l  
parts of  the organization are i nvolved to  implement change and rea l ign exist ing values 
and outcomes . (Morrison, 1 998) 
Rapid change require flexible and easy going organization that are run by 
qual i fied t iT \\ h are wi l l ingl) adapting change. ( Col larbone. 2009) 
,'ucce [u l leader hip encounter arious chal lenges. The greatest of these 
hal kngcs i managing change. It require pec i fic ski l l s and understandings in  order 
to implement n ce ar change. taking into considerat ion people's emotion and their 
acceptance or re'i tanc to change. (0' u l l i \- an. 2009) 
Ful lal1 ( 1 99 1 ) commented that change doesn't always cause improvement but 
a l l  impro ement leads to change. ch ievi ng improvement has no part icular recipe .  
He a l s  sugge ted ome helpful messages for school : 1 )  Change takes t ime.  2 )  A 
school '  capacity for change varies. 3 )  Change i s  complex A) Change needs to be wel l  
led and managed. 5 )  Teachers need to be the main agents o f  change.6 )  The pup i l s  
need to  be the  main focus for change (Mac G i l chr ist ,  Myers & Reed, 1 997) .  
uccessfu l  future i s  the result  of adjusting to the unexpected and continuous 
change and on the reality of school system experiences. Schools  shape futures, so 
tho e who manage chools must be aware of the effects of rapid change in our l ives. 
Change affects our future. We are encountered by numerous chal lenges to 1) I ni t iate 
opt im i  t ic  school cu l tu res that are future focused .2 )  Create a flexible curr iculum that 
is able to adapt change 3 )  Preparing students for tomorrow worldA) F ind process that 
are c reative and accept change (Wh itaker. 1 998 ) .  
itA changing education system i s  i nevitable. Wi th in a country,  there i s  a 
constant ly e olvi ng pub l i c  perception of what an educat ion system should have as i ts 
priori t ies. I t  i s  d i fficult  to conceive of an educational system which is  not changing. 
In fact, it can be argued that change is a much more 'natural '  s i tuation that one of 
equilibrium or stab i l ity .  Change is not j ust about the creation of new pol ic ies and 
procedure' to implement external mandate . Jt i al 0 about the de elopment of 
pers nal tratcgic b indiv iduals to respond to. and seek to in fl uence the impact of, 
structural and cul tural change ( Bennett et a l ,  I 992 ,p.2)" ( Ol iver 1 996 ) 
ompanies enjo) enduring uccess when the) have core values and core 
purpo e that remain fixed \\hi le  th ir bu incs trategies and practices endlessl adapt 
to a changing world .  The superior compan ies are aware of the d ifference between 
v"hat hould never hange and what hould be open to change. The abi l ity to manage 
continuou change requ i re a conscioll Iy pract iced d isc ip l ine- is c losely l inked to the 
abi l i t to de\ el  p a vi ion"(Col l i ns & POlTa , 1 998) .  
I n  Kott r's Leading Change, e ight  processes for i n i tiat ing coal i t ion were 
suggested ( 1 996.p2 1 ) .  The processes are :  1 )  To establ i sh a sense of emergency. 2 )  To 
cr ate a guiding c a l i t ion3 ) To develop a vis ion and strategy 4 )  To commun icate 
change ision 5 )  To empower Broad-Based Action. 6) To generate ShOli term wins. 7 )  
To consol idate gain and producing more change. 8 )  To anchor new approaches in  the 
cul ture (Fu l lan, 2002) .  
Also, Beer ef al. (1990) suggest s ix steps t o  effect ive organizational change: 
l)The mobi l ization of commitment to change through joi nt diagnosis  of 
problems.2 )The development of a shared vision of how to organize and reorganize i n  
order to  manage effectively for competit iveness. 3 )  The fostering and development of  
consensus for the new shared vision, the development of competence to put i t  i nto 
pract ice, and the establ ishment of cohesion amongst staff to progress the change A ) 
Spreading the message and practice of revital ization across a l l  departments without 
pushing it Ulmecessari ly  from senior management . S )  The i nstitutional ization of the 
re i ta l i zation through the development and implementat ion of formal pol i c ies, 
)- tem . netv" ork . t ructures and in frastructures.6) The development and 
implementat ion of moni toring and adj ustment strategie and practice in  response to 
problcms cnc untcred in the proces.es f re\ ital i zation." ( Morri son. 1 998) .  
"The purpo e of vi  ion  i t help  the school mo\e from the known to the 
unknown. to set out the hopc and aspi rations of  the school for chi ldren, community 
and staff. ] he vis ion art iculate and defines the val u s of the choo!. mak ing them real 
and atta inable. " ( Burnham. 1 997 .p . 1 1 8 ) 
The degree of  al ienation is  the result  of  the change process and a l location. The 
ind ividual is not ah ays in a posi t ive frame of mind to part ic ipate effect ively to the 
change proces . Trans i t ion must be managed effectively to help  and lessen al ienation. 
It  w i l l  al 0 motivate i ndiv idual to be part of the transit ion. (Ol iver, 1 996) 
Change proce s i s  compl icated to achieve. There are many models that 
provide ways of how to implement change. Other aspects of change were also 
considered l ike : problem solving, decis ion making, creat ing and d issem inating 
i lIDovations. D isco ery of the need for change. change design, plan development to 
i mplement the design and the implementation are the key elements of the process of 
change. ( Duke, 2004) 
In a long term study H igs and Rowland ( 2005 ) examined part icu lar change 
l eadership pract ices and behaviors. Their study i nc luded extensive stories of changes 
they have been i nvol ed wi th and provide deta i led examples of their pract ices and 
behaviors. The first study focused on the leaders' behaviors. They col lected over 1 00 
change leadership stories. Analysi s of these ident ified three broad groupings of 
behaviors. They were : 
a .)'haping he!Jm·ior: That are d i rect l y  re lated t change inc luding communication 
and act ions. Leaders act as mm ers or shaper ; set the pace for other to fal l  \\I :  hold 
others accountable for a c mpl i  h i ng a l located task and achieving expected goals: 
and antral \\ hat get d ne in  impl menting the change. 
b)  Franlll7f!, change: F tab l i  h ing tart ing points for change through work ing v i th 
others to create a \ i ion and d i rection for change; help other to understand v hy 
change i s  needed and \V hat bas to be done to implement change. They also give others 
the space and freedom to do \ hat needs to be done to rea l ize the change goals.  
c) Creating Capacity: Creat ing i nd i  idual and organizational capabi l i t ies, 
communicat ion and making connections. Leaders develop the ski l l s  of others i n  
implement ing change. They provide feedback letti ng others know how the are doin g 
and coach them to help them improve their abi 1 it ies and performance. They also work 
with people acro s the organizat ion and get people to focus on processes across the 
organizat ion rather than with in their own areas of responsib i l i ty (Aitken & H igs, 
2 0 1 0) .  
Leaders h i p  D i m ens ions  and its relat ion to c h a nge : 
" Leadership i s  not mobi l iz ing others to solve problems we already know how 
to solve, but helping them to confront problems that have not yet addressed 
successfu l l y . "  (Ful lan, 2004). 
Long d iscussion about leadership  led all to agree that leadersh ip i s  al l about 
l eadi ng, d i recting and encouraging others to go in a part icular way. Leadership role is 
very essential  for any educational i nstitutions (Cawford, Kydd & Riches, 1 997) .  
" [ n  rder for chool to uc e sfu l l )  m et chal l  nge , the) need to have clarity 
a ut their ro le and ab ut the future need . We can no better predict the future now 
than we cou ld �O years ago, a the article from Popu lar 1echanics magazine 
demon trate . I he \\ orld that our ch i ldren wi l l  inhabit as adults i a far, i f  not further, 
removed from the one \\ e l i ve in as the one that \ e I i  e in is from the world of our 
parent" ( Gcrver, Richard & Robin on, Ken, 20 1 0) .  
Leader h ip  i. more e pec ia l l c ncerned v i th : 1 )  personal and interpersonal 
beha\ ior. 2 )  focu on the future. 3 )  vi ion and purposesA) change and deve lopment . S )  
qual it) of outcome.6)  achievement and succe s .7 )  personal effectiveness 
( Whitaker, 1 998) .  
"The importance of leadership for successful educational change is wel l  
known . Effecti e leaders know that the abi l i ty to lead change i n  an organizat ion i s  
crit ical for the uccess o f  school re[onn .  Principals have a responsib i l i ty to lead 
change efforts that create effect ive educational pract ices and i ncrease student 
achievement. A l l  educat ional investors must understand that the rea l ity of change for 
i ndividua ls  and organizations can take a considerable arnow1t of t ime before refonn 
efforts are actua l ized . Leaders should focus on a l i m ited number of speci fic goal s i n  
order for change to  be  successfu l ." (Fu l l an ,  200 1 ) . 
The l eadership role  i s  key to successfu l  change management and i n  order to 
lead and manage the cyc le  of chan ge effecti e ly the l eader needs to be able to adapt to 
the change posit ively,  and understand its process. This means being very i nformed 
and sens i tive to those people affected by the change ( no matter how l im i ted the effect 
i s) .  Leaders need to understand how change affects staff and how this in turn can 
impact on the rwming of the sett ing.  Leaders have to find a way to maintain a sense 
of purpo e 0 that the taff feel afe and knO\\ vv here they are bei ng lead ( 0' u l l ivan. 
2009). 
One of the mo t important task a a leader i to inspire e cel lence, which 
canllot be in  pi red b; mode l ing med iocrity. The people at school must kno\ that you 
are alway. working hard and that you are ry seriou about mak ing your school 
better. They mu t kno\ that you are pLl h ing forward every day, not just on some 
day . to bring about impro ement . You con ey this att i tude by your words. You al 0 
convey it b. ) our action . B) exam in ing the I i  es of people who are champions, you 
leam that the do everyth ing \ i th in their power to perform at the h ighest levels .  They 
don ' t  ju t do some of the things that are necessary to achieve success. They do 
e\ eryth ing (Thomp on.20 I O. p 3 1 ) .  
"Effect ive leaders cu l t i  ate leadersh ip in  others. The ma in  mark of effective 
leader i s  ho\ many effective leaders they leave beh ind."  ( Fullan, 2004) .  
Educat ional leaders are aware that many teachers and other educators often 
feel as if the are pawns in a larger game of  chess in which school and d istrict leaders 
place obstacles to educators doing thei r jobs. Such feelings can inhib i t  the ideas and 
de\'elopment from admin i strators of col laborative programs such as P LCs. If teachers 
could onl walk i n  an admi nistrator 's  shoes for one day, they would find the view 
much d ifferent from what they currently envision i t  to be. With the CUITent challenges 
for schools  in m ind.  l eaders want to establ i sh a system that works. Establishing an 
effective staff development team approach and a powerful strategy for school change 
and possib le improvement i s  the on ly hope for our schools today.  The mission should 
be a reflective process where the progress of both individual and school community i s  
achieved ( Melvin, 2 0 1 1 .p .6 1 ) . 
Lducational lead r h ip  incorporate attribute uch as: goal ett ing: tearrm,ork 
and col laborati n :  support ; Ii tening: communi ating; development, art icu lat ion. 
implementat ion, and e, ecution of a common vision; moti ating; risk taki ng; inspi ring; 
m \ ing people toward their goal ; and capi tal izing on the strength of each ind iv idual 
as part oC thc "" hole of the team ( trike, 20 1 1 ,  p 24) 
Les l ie  Mark ' abi l ity to "support the adu l ts so that they can support the k ids" 
an in-a-nut hel l de cription of instructional I adership, Her experiences vivid ly 
i l l u  trate what uch leader h ip  looks l i ke and how it can be deveJoped- a pressing 
concern that l1a grown in import3l1Ce as researchers, pol icymakers, and pract i t ioners 
hU\'e i ncreasingly recognized the role of chool leaders i n  developing h igh-performing 
chools and closing the achievement gap, Largely  overlooked in the various reform 
movements of the past two decades,(darl i ng-Hammond, 2009.p4 )  
Leaders need to  be  better I i  teners, more humble and creative. To be a better 
l istener. they need to d isplay an open m i nd, part ic ipate i n  active l i stening, and ask 
people about what they th ink of someth ing. Displ ay confidence but a wi l l i ngness to 
g ive a chance to other people ' s  ideas . Think hard of what can be done. Think outside 
the box, even on dai ly  routi nes. Be i nnovat ive and creat ive.  On a dai ly basis ask, 
"What can make us fai l T  F ind techniques to lower stress. A leader needs to be 
respected but not l i ked. Be spontaneous. You make the future. Brainstorm for i nput . 
Generate con flict for creat ivi ty,  and keep i n  m ind that al l i deas have the same 
importance ( Strike, 2 0 1 1 .  p 2 5 ) . 
"The leader i s  the one who l i stens carefully, helps others frrune the issue, 
brings a sense of urgency, and creates confidence about the next step." (Conant & 
orgaard, 20 1 1 ). 
I n  ord r to meet the cha l lenge a ociated with nat ional and state expectations, 
pri ncipal. must [oeLL n teach ing and learni ng, especia l ly  in  terms of measurable 
student progre�s. s a  re ul t ,  toda_ princ ipals concentrate on bui ld ing a i ion for 
their . cho L, haring leader h ip  \\ i th teacher , and in fl uencing chools to operate as 
learning communi tie . ccompl i  h ing the e es ential school improvement efforts 
require gathering and asse sing data to determ ine needs, and monitori ng i nstruction 
and curriculum to deteml in i f  the ident i fied need are addres ed. (Richard, 2008 .  p 4) .  
L ader are born was a thought inheri ted by many for a period of t ime.  
haracteri stics of e[fecti e leaders \ ere the main focus of researchers i n  their studies. 
In 1 960s \ iew on best sty le of effective leaders were focused . Hercy and Blanchard 
( 1 993 ) bel ie\'ed in leader abi l it ies to adapt to the head of the fol lowers (A jtken & 
H iggs, 20 1 0) .  
"Careful attention needs to be paid to H'ho wi l l  be involved both leaders and 
fol lov, ers. Provid ing d irections, mot ivat ing fol l owers to exert the effort necessary to 
ach ieve organ izati onal object ives, support ing or enabl i ng such eff0l1s are the role of 
the l eaders. Both Managi ng and lead ing are embodied in  the change leader. Change 
l eadersrup often require the art iculat ion of a future vision. It is a lso about sett ing the 
stage, making convincing arguments, developing a reasonable deta i l s .  I n  other words 
i t  is about applying the proposed change framework. A change leader doesn' t  only 
know what needs to be done, but a lso how to do i t .  I t  i s  the inspirat ion and 
perspiration of the l eader that wi l l  mot ivate fol lowers to support and work on behalf 
of change. "(Herold & Fedor, 2008) .  
Organizat ional effectiveness depended great l y  on leadership.  I nterest in 
educat ional l eadership has i ncreased over recent decades. Leadership has long been 
seen a a key fact r IO  rganizational effect i \ ene s and the intere t in  educational 
leadership has in  rea ed 0\ er recent decad . This is for a number of reasons: 
Change t the educati n ) tem. uch a the growth of chool -based management in 
man) countrie. va th past tw decade . Vv hich ha meant more in fl uence for the 
school and therefore a greater role for the chool manager. as powers and 
re pon ib i l i t ie have been delegated or even devo lved from national. regional, or local 
leve l s  to the choo l .  ch 1 leadership i very cruc ial � r al l phases of the school 
dc\ e lopment proces and is held responsible [or keeping the school as a whole in 
mind and [or adequately coord inat ing the i nd ividual acti i t ies during the improvement 
processes ( H uber. Bha an & Hader-Popp, 20 1 0 ). 
"Good leader h ip  requ i res us to recognize the chal lenges and where possible 
have an opt ion that \vi l l  help us address the s i tuat ion so we get the outcome we want 
a pai n lessly and posi t ively as po s ib le .  "(O'Su l l ivan. 2009) .  
"Effect i  e change l eaders work on  changing the context and conditions unders 
which people operate" (Fu l lan. 2004). 
The context in which l eadersh ip  occurs i s  very cruc ial for the practice of 
leadership .  A lso, the nature of leadership i s  creative and for this the personal factor i s  
important too ( Morse, 2007 ). 
Another d imension of a leader of change is  community i nvolvement. 
Principals m ust provide t ra in ing and information to help fami l ies understand their 
ch i ldren's development and how to support the changes they undergo. They reach out 
to fam i l ies with information about school programs and student progress. Wi l l ing to 
establ i sh bridges with community leaders wi l l  create flexible schedule to enable more 
parents to part ic ipate and by worki ng to match the talents and interests of parents to 
the need f ludent , teacher . and admin i  trator . Princ ipal encourage their teacher 
to tra in fami l )  member to help th m a i t their ch i ldren at home. Parents are gi en 
role that are meaningfu l  in the choo] deci ion.  Pri ncipal al 0 can help fami l ies and 
community groups pr vide erv ice su h as rec) c 1 ing programs and food pantrie 
( Lunenberg & l rb) . 2006) .  
h a n ge demand d i  t ino u i  hed leader  h ip  
Organ izat ion tran format ion dep nds  grently on the  role of  leaders. They 
overcome tran fomlat ion chaJ l enges by adj usting the environment . (Kotnour, 20 1 0) .  
hange maintai n competit ion on ind ividual and nat ional levels. Organization must 
c n i der change. EtTect ive principal leadership encourage v ision bui ldi ng, set the 
tone of the schooL and hape i n  many ways the condit ions in  which teachers 
\\'ork . ( Bo her & Hazlewood, 2009).  
One of the most important tasks as a leader i s  to inspire excel lence, which 
cannot be in p i red by model ing mediocrity. The people at school must see your hard 
work and that your seriousness about making your chool better is vis ible and notable .  
They m ust your regular advancing dai l , not j ust on some days, to achieve progress. 
Your att i tudes m ust reflect your words .  You a lso comm unicate it by your actions. 
They don ' t  j ust do some of the th ing that are necessary to achieve success. They do 
ever) 1hing (Thompson, 20 1 0. P 3 1 ) . 
Successful princ ipa ls  for change communicate a v is ion of reform goals 
throughout the schoo l .  They encourage experimentation and al low facul ty to fai l  
from t ime  to  t ime.  They also recogn ize success in  others rather than c la im ing i t  to 
themsel ves. These princ ipa ls  share teachers the responsibi l i ty for student success. 
This helps i n  rapidly mul t ip lying reform effort by engaging many [acul t) members 
throughout the chool to contri bute effectivel) and creat ivel ,  in leading change. 
AI 0, change leader ' ucce fu l l) engage communit) support from parent, bu i ness 
and other c I11munity r source to make change more enduring. Leader of change 
under tand the requ irement of hange. 0 they provide tra in ing in spec i fi c  curricular 
improvement and as i tance \ i th problem so l ing during the phase of 
implementat ion. ucce sfu l  change l eaders reque t add it ional re ource during school 
improvement efforts.  The rcmo e banier by making pol ic ies flexible, finding 
creati e wa s to c i rcumvent barriers imposed from the outside ( Lunenberg & I rby, 
2006 p. 249) .  
ucces ful  Profe sional Learning Communit ies ( PLC ) requ ire a sh ift i n  the 
trad i t iona l  leadership role from a leader-centered ( top-down) to shared leadersh ip .  
Educational leader mu  t be \ i l l ing to do th is, and buy i n  th is  process i n  order for the 
chool to be ucces ful as an academic organizat ion . Often, a top-down leader creates 
the vis ion statement; staff members are then encouraged to adhere to the goals 
out l i ned i n  the statement (Melvin ,  20 I l .p62 ) .  
In order to meet the chal l enge associated with national and state expectat ions, 
princ ipals m ust focus on teaching and leaming- espec ial ly  in tenns of measurable 
student progress- to a greater degree than heretofore. Consequent ly,  today' s  
principals concentrate on bui ld ing a is ion for their schools, shari ng l eadership with 
teachers, and influencing schoo ls  to operate as l earning communit ies. Accompl ishing 
these essential school i mprovement efforts requ i res gathering and assessing data to 
detenn ine needs and monitoring instruction and curricu l um to determine if the 
ident ified needs are addressed ( Richard, 2008. p 4) .  
The on o l idat ion of h a n ge 
0' u l l i vun ( 2009 ) ugge ted that \\- hen implementing change leader and 
managers arc either mak ing r responding to e ents that r qu ire change and 
adj 1I  tment to \\ rk pract ice and the management of the sett ing. Change leaders must 
understand how to lead change and harnes , [ocu and orchestrate others so they are 
m ing po i t i  e l) tov, ards the common purpo e which is  the change they want to see 
happen . I I  organization , hould seek abi l i ty to respond to change in order to remain 
compet i t ive .  Th e l eading organizat ion ',; i l l  kno \ hat it feel s  l ike to have to react. 
reform and rene U1em e lves in order to re pond quickly and uccessfu l ly  to frequent 
pol i t icaL socia l  and economic upheaval that can affect their funding and support but 
al 0 the requ i rements lor ski l ls and talent. A l l  th is  is very unsett l i ng for staff and 
requ i res the leader to keep the organization runn ing smooth ly despite the changes. 
" Leadershi p  i s  described a firm and purposefu l ,  sharing leadership 
responsib i l i t ie , prov idi ng decis ive and goal -oriented part ic ipat ion of others in 
leadership task , so that there i s  a real empowerment in  tem1S of true delegat ion of  
l eadership power (d istributed l eadership) and that there i s  a dedicated interest in  and 
knO\ ledge about what happens during lessons in the c lassroom."  ( Huber, Bhavan & 
Hader-Popp, 20 1 0).  
According to O'Su l l ivan (2009) Ghandi stated that you are the change and i f  
you want to see i t  a leader needs to be able to communicate that change. 
"Product ive leadership depends heavi l y  on its fit with the soc ial and 
organizational context in which i t  i s  exerc ised. So as t imes change, what works for 
l eaders changes too . Transformational l eadership for example i s  a sensible poi nt of 
departure for better understanding changing leadership for changing t imes. Leaders 
invent patterns of practice that appear to make most sense. To them in response to the 
chal lcnge thc} are addressing. Tru ly  productive leadership depend not only on 
engaging in  common ly belpful practice , it al 0 depend on rec bnizing and 
re ponel ing to the unique cha l leng and features pre ented by part icular types of 
organiLational context and ach chool a l  0 has it own unique chal lenges . "  
( Leith\\ od ,  Jantzi & tei nbach, 1 999) .  
Leadership depend' for i ts exi tence on shared responsib i l ity and 
accountabi l i ty .  ign i ficantly, leadership becomes much more focused on coaching for 
imprO\ em I1t and uccession plmming to en llre sustainabi l ity i s  bui l t  into the system 
( o l larbone, 2009) .  
There eems to  be  an  as umption that once aims, object ives and means of 
a e ment ha\ e been c lari fied and p laced in  a plan a l l  that has to be done i s  to fol low 
rat ional ly a eries of  steps. Leaders should possess the necessary qual i t ies and sk i l l s  
( Day, Hal l & Whitaker, 1 998) .  
Purposeful leadership o f  the staff by the head teacher considered to be one of 
the most important characteristics of effect i ve schools  in both academic and socia l  
areas. Thi occWTed where the school 's  needs were understood, when the head was 
act ive ly i nvolved in the school and was good at sharing power with the staff. He or 
she d idn ' t  exert total contro l  over teachers but consul ted them regularly or when 
needed in decision making such as spending plans and curricu lum guide l ines. 
Outstanding leadership can be characterized as 1 )  v igorous se lection and replacement 
of teachers .2)  frequent, personal monitoring of school act iv i ty and sense-making.3 ) 
h igh expenditure of t i me and energy for school i mprovement actionsA) support for 
teachers.5 )  acqu isi t ion of resources .6)  Superior instructional l eadership .7 )  Avai labi l i ty 
and effect ive uti l i zation of instruct ional support personnel  ( Reynolds el ai, 1 996). 
B th Icad r 'hip and management are neces ar) f r a chool t be effect ive .  
[� ach mu 1 be pre'ent, but the) are quite spate in their mean ing. Leadership i s  the 
abi l i t, t m \ c  the ch 01  � f\\ ard. 11 effective head teacher needs to be both a 
leader and a manager ( Dunford, Fawcett & Bennett, 2000) .  
When leader understand that organizat ions are l i v ing, dynamic agencies, they 
reconce ived leader h ip  in a new p r pective. They can be leaders (managers, 
contro l l er , d i rector ) when dea l ing with thi ngs. But deal ing with human beings cal l s  
for faci l i tator : hel pers, aide , a i stor , min ister to  a process. This requi res 
educational leaders to Viear two bat , as managers and faci l i tators. They also must 
kno\ \\- hen each role is appropriate . Whatever their role ,  educators constant ly seek 
" right" methods for deal i ng with problems. When they confront a problem, most 
teacher or administrators first a k, "How can I? What should I doT' These questions 
are holdover from the man i pulat ion-of- forces concept of working with things 
(Combs; M i ser & Whitaker, 1 999) .  
Di t ingu ished C h a racteristics for leaders of  C hange:  
The leadership role  i s  key to successful change management and i n  order to lead 
and manage the change cyc le  effectively the leader needs be able to adapt to the 
change posi t ive ly, and understand the process. Thi s  means bei ng very i nformed and 
sensi t ive to those people affected by the change (no matter how l im i ted the effect is ) .  
Leaders need to understand how change affects staff and how thi s  i n  tum can impact 
on the rmm ing of the sett i ng. Leaders have to flnd a way to maintain a sense of 
purpose so that the staff fee l  safe and know where they are being l ead . Leading 
change can be an art rather than a science and so responses are not predictable .  
Therefore i t  i s  useful to have some sense of the patterns that help make changes 
succ 'sful  \\ h i le  al keeping a balance and re p nd i ng t th actual i tuation, 
l I t imately, leaders need t mot i \ ate taff to accept the change and then to actual ly 
\\ ant i t !  ( I u l l i \  an, 2009 ), 
Using the Kennedy pace nter (K  ) ex perience, we defi ne si. 
roles a leader play i n  a tran format ion: 
1 . 1 m olv the team in  strategy . 
2 .  Pr \ ide a \ i ion [or the organization. 
3. Chart a course for the future and pick the right change approach .  
� .  I mplement rational dec i ion and actions. 
- . C reate an en i ronment [or strategy. 
6 .  Demon trate commitment ( Kotnour,  2007) .  
"You w i l l  f ind mostl al l successful leaders posses the same qual i t ies when it 
come to the ba ic  princi p les of l eadership pract ice .  Bui ld ing ision, setting 
d i rections. understanding and de e lop ing people, redesigning the organization, 
managing teaching and learning program" ( H uber, Bhavan & Hader-Popp, 20 1 0) .  
Accord ing to Jones (2004) there are certa in characteri st ics that form effective 
l eadership .  On e m ust fu l ly  know and understand the overa l l  structures of managing 
and l eading. Some of these traits are are : Focuses on performance; responding to 
things correct ly '  create own style  of achieving things; develops personal knowledge; 
have systems of knowledge; chooses effect ively from al ternative courses of act ion; 
does not depend on standard and pre-determined sol ut ions; monitors own dec isions; 
develops sel f-awareness; l earns from experience; makes personal sense out of what is 
happening:  looks at old problems in a new way; ful ly  understands how the work fi ts 
with a l l  other aspects of personal and professional l i fe .  
"These characteri t ics are the strength of an rgan izat ion. The leader mu t 
recogn iLc that thi \.\ i l l  be po\\ erful  fr m the v" a l th of  talent that is  obtain from thi 
pO 'it ion. uch trait are of integrit , humi l ity, magnani mity and fairness become a 
required strength for the leader at the t p . "  ( Bosher & Hazlewood. 2009) .  
" a \\ hole. ucces fu l I aders mu t blend these understanding to make them 
unique. These d i fferent iews are making a change" ( Herold & Fedor, 2008 ) .  
" 1anagers need a new wa to think about managing change in today's 
knovv 1edge organ ization. Managers need to th ink in term of overseeing a dynam ic .  
1anager must onnect and balance a l l  pieces of the change effort. Managing change 
i' l i k  balanc ing a mobi le.  I t  means managing conversation between the people 
l eading the change effort and tho e who are expected to implement the new strategies, 
creating and organizational context in which change can occur .  "( Duck, Col l i ns & 
Porra , 1 998) .  
C h a n ge Agents :  The C h a n ge C a re Takers. 
For successfu l  implementation of change leaders and managers respond to 
i nc idents that requ i re immediate change and adj ustments in workplace and 
management of the sett ing.  Change can be a stimu lus for new ideas enthusiasm and 
commitment ( O'Sul l ivan,2009.p .39) .  
Burns ( 2004) defines change agents as ' The people responsible for 
d i recti ng, organizing and fac i l i tat ing change i n  organizations". "Doyle (200 1 )  voices 
concern for change agents operati ng in an environment of h igh velocity and 
d isconti nuous change ranging from :  Appropriateness of change agent; . ski l l  
capab i l i ty; ind iv idual  motivational reasons for taking o n  a change in it iat ive; 
sanctioning or non-sanct ioning of change in i tiat ives; . management coerc ion of 
employees: gett ing the right level o[  management contro l :  vol ume of change project : 
and personal pre ure on indi\ idual to undertake change. " (Ma ey, Wi l l iams. 2006) 
Richard & Catano.2008.  al 0 as erted that in order to meet the chal leng s and 
expectations o[ the education di trict. leaders mu t focus on the proces e of teaching 
anJ leaming- e pec ia l l y  in terms o[ measurabl student progres . Consequently, 
t da. · pri nc ipal 11  cus on bui ld i ng a hared i i n. shared leadership with teachers, 
and i nnuencing chool to perfom1 as l eaming communit ies .  These essential school 
improvem nt effort requ i re gaLhering and assess ing data to determine needs, and 
monitoring in truct ion and curricu lum to detem1 ine if the identi fied needs are 
addre ed. 
Vis ionary leader  h i p  a n d  Leaders h i p  Performance 
"Forms of  l eadership and the ir  importance for schools Concepts of leadership 
and i deas about l eadersh ip in general are comprehensively documented ( Sche in, 1 985 ;  
Leithwood e t  a 1 . ,  2000). A l ist of d i fferent forms of leadership derived from th is  
tradit ion might inc lude:  • authoritarian · charismat ic · col laborat ive • contingent · 
cu ltural • ethical • moral • part ic ipat i ve · servant · si tuational · transactional • 
transformational · v is ionary .  This l ist ing provides a sample of some of the descriptors 
of l eadership .  ome, for example authori tarian, charismatic and col laborati ve may be 
seen as sel f-exp lanatory" ( J im,  Danie l  & Janet, 2008.p . 1 5 ) .  
hamir and Howe l l  assert that : The charismatic leader' s v ision often brings to 
potential fol lowers' attention the exi stence of opportuni t ies for change, infuses them 
with hope and fai th regarding that change, and mobi l i zes their energies to devote 
themselves to the v ision (p. 264) .  Thus, a l eader's abi l ity to powerfu l ly art iculate a 
compe l l ing and \ iabl I S10n i crit ical for in i t iat ing organizat ional change b} 
enhancing fol lo\\ er ' pennes toward change, col lecti e efficacy to radical l }  
transf ml the tatus quo, and tru t in  the leader' v is ion .  In short, the effectivene s of 
a kader's v i  i nar) beha ior may be iewed . i n  pan. a the magnitude of 
rgan ilat ional changes that are faci l i tated in the organizat ion.  
W i l l i am Gla ser ( 1 998)  ind icated uccc 'sfll l lead ing, requ ires four essential 
e lement : Worker are engaged in a d iscus ion to bring progress to the work qual ity 
by the i r  leaders. Workers are also a l lowed to show and explain their own i nput. The 
l eader i a\ are of fi tt ing the job to the ski l l  and needs of h i  workers. The job i s  
modeled by  the leader in  order to  c larify what is  expected from the workers. Workers 
are encouraged to e l f  evaluate thei r  work in seek for qual i ty .  The leaders faci l itate 
whatever possible for workers and provide them with resources that mi ght help them 
perform their jobs ( W i l l iam Glasser. 1 998) .  
" Hakala (2008)  identi fied several l eadership traits are : Excel lent 
commurllcation sk i l ls, to be able to communicate the organization's vision in terms 
that members of the organ ization are convinced by. Disc ip l i ned to work towards the 
vi ion s ingle-handed as we l l  as encouraging the members of the organizat ion to 
contribute towards i t .  I ntegrity in combin ing the outer organization act ions with its 
i nner values, both as a corporate body and as an ind ividual . F ina l ly , honesty and 
dedication to complete the task. Creat iv i ty,  the abi l i ty to th ink d i fferent ly .  Fairness 
the act of dea l ing with others consistent ly and j ust ly. Assert iveness, a l l  leaders must 
be th is  in order to get th ings done without any m isunderstanding of what is requ ired. 
A sense of humor to re l ieve tension, prevent boredom and defuse host i l i ty .  Added to 
these traits, two more shoul d  be considered for i nc lusion. The traits of courage and 
ris!.. tak ing arc ften menti ned a being po e sed by good leaders"( Bo her & 
I [a/el wood 2009. p .84)  
Previou Stu d ic 
The No h i ld  Left Behind cl ( 200 1 , resul ted in great focu on tudent 
accountabi l i t) and tandard , which hang d the environment of education ( Rammer. 
2007) .  For s hool reform to be effecti e and sustai ned there is a need for effective and 
u tai ned leader h ip. I n  20 1 0, Valent i  a n d  Strobert studied ( Leader h i p  
r e  pon i b i l it ie a ociated w i t h  t udent  academ ic ach ievement :  A t u dy of the 
per pect ive of nat ional  d i  t inguished e lementary school pr inc ipals in  an  era of 
h igh take accou ntabi l i ty ).  They conducted A sel f-admini stered survey instrument 
t col lect  quantitat ive data about the level to which e lementary school l eaders agreed 
on the respon ib i l i t ies that have the most signi fi cant impact on student achievement 
\-\- hen guiding complex change, The data suggested that al l 1 1  behaviors ident ified by 
\Vater , f arzano, and McNul ty (2003 ) were considered important . However, the 
three most important l eadership respon ib i l i t ies, when guiding complex change and 
i mprovi ng student achievement, were, ( 1 )  establ ishing strong l i nes of communication 
with and among teachers and students communication; (2 monitoring the 
effectiveness of school practices and their impact on student learni ng 
( MonitoringlE a luating) ;  and ( 3 )  fostering shared bel iefs and a sense of community 
and cooperation (Culture ) .  
Principals way of communication in the school with staff and students is  
important to enhance and encourage students ach ievements. 
Educator . bu inc per n '  and concerned c i t izens widely d i  c u  s d the i sue of 
change in chool . In a de cr ipt i\  e study f (The k i l l  and Attribute of Pr inc ipa l  
W h o  H ave Become Effect ive Change gen t) .  Katz, Melvin B i n  2004 discu sed 
\\ hat are the k i l l  and attri butes pri ncipal need to enable th  m to generate p s i t ive 
change . The purpo C o C the tud as to detennin what types of spec i fi c  sk i l l  and 
attribute pre\ iewed b ucce [ul princ ipa l  are ass c iated wi th creat ing posi t ive 
change i n  their cho I cOl1ununit i  s. Factor may inc l ude but not be l im i ted to: 
per nal attribute . educat ional background. e perience, pol i t ical sk i l ls ,  abi l i ty to 
na igate the ) stem, per onal and impersonal re lat ionsh ips, ph i losophies, v ision, and 
abil ity to plan a wel l  conceived course of action to implement a new design. The 
re earcher concluded that such ski l l s  are gained through environmental experience 
and train i ng. The significance of the study was to provide sup rintendents and school 
board \-vi th  a rea l i st ic  profile of ski l l s  and attributes needed by candidates for 
princ ipa l  i n  the ir  d i  tricts. F ind ings reflected 9 ski l l s  as important to being a 
uccessful change agent are : I dentify and Analyze Problems; Make Decisions; 
Communicate Oral ly;  Generate a c lear vision; Motivate Others; Generate Trust; 
I nterpersonal Sk i l ls :  Moni tor Progress and Evaluate Progress. Respondent principals 
deemed that there were three crit ical areas of sk i l l s  necessary to be successfu l .  This is 
consistent v.i th  the l iterature when the c hange process begins with a c lear 
understanding of the proposed change, and ends with the need for princ ipals to bui ld 
the capacity of their staff to implement staff needs and to appropriate staff 
development opportunit ies(Covey, 1 998) .  
Princ ipals agreed upon a number of ski l l s  necessary to implement change i n  their 
organizat ions. 
Anal) is f K ri ten l i n n i  in  h i s  tud) ( Bu i l d i n g  Level Pr inc ipa l  A hange 
gent.' i n  A Re pon e to I n tervent ion Reform I n i t iat ive) 20 1 0, shown that the 
principal demon trated perceptions f themselves that v" ere repre ntati e of having 
kn \\ ledge of  change , el f-e ITicaC) of  change ,and k i l l s  of change .The content 
anal ) si of the inter\ ie\\ and ob ervat ion with the member howed that the 
member had \ ery imi lar perc pt ion r th princ ipa ls  'knowledge sel f-efficacy and 
k i l l  r hange a the princ ipa ls  had of  them elves. The findings suggest principals 
genera l l )  perceive the mo t chal lenging parts of r form lie in  the development of 
. taff, and g neral J re i on data to support decis ion making. Findings demonstrate a 
de i re on the part of the princ ipa ls  to remain focused on the changes as they occur and 
re pond appropriate ly to c urrent si tuations, exempl i fy ing knowledge of change. 
Addit iona l ly ,  a l l  of the princ ipa ls  reported considering the use of data very i mportant 
to decision-making. 'which supports the idea that the principa ls  had a true 
understanding of what it  takes to implement refoffi1 i n  a school .  
Leading change requ i res true awareness and commitment about the nature o f  
change that i wished to be implemented. 
( Princip a ls a change agents )  i s  a mul t iple-case study carried out by Peterkin 
a n d  Tolbert in 1997 of three urban m idd Ie chool principals engaged in systemic 
chool reform o ffers an analytical and i nterpret ive perspective of  how principals 
understand their responsib i l i t ies as educat ional leaders. Data were gathered from 
i nterviews with teachers, the princ ipal s in the study, and the admin istrative staff at 
each school .  Addi t ional data were obtained by fol lowing the pri nc ipal around the 
schooL si t t ing in on conferences; l isten ing to conversations he/she had with parents, 
teachers, and students; and attending, with the principal ,events and functions away 
from the school .  Documents from the schools  ,part ic ipat ing universi t ies, and central 
offices vvere a l"  c I lected and analyzed . The stud) found that understanding 
rcsponsibi l i t ic a educat ional leader who functioned as change agents in  their 
schoo l v, ere deri ved from their per onal v ision rather than from their  professional 
tra in ing .  ne of the impl ication of  the tudy \\a that chool districts need to focus 
more on the role of the pri ncipal in the change proces . This study indicates that 
scho I -ba cd ref rm are unl ikel) to happen '> i thout the ful l  commitment and 
In \  I vement of the pri nci pal . 
ho I leader need to be more consc iou about change requirements. Personal 
vi ion and sel f  commitment are val ued to be very nece sary and important in lead ing 
change. 
Na eer A h mad alfi, Divi  ion  of Education from the University of Educat ion i n  
Lahore, Paki tan, conducted ( S uccessfu l leaders h i p  p ract ices of head  teachers for 
school  i m p rovement Som e  ev idence fro m  Pakista n )  a descriptive study to identify  
the successful leadership practices of  head teachers for school improvement at 
sec on dar l evel i n  Pakistan . The find ings of the study revealed that the majority of 
the head teachers of successfu l  schoo ls  developed a common and shared school vision 
and promoted a cu lture of  col laborat ion, support and trust. They empowered others to 
lead and d istributed leadersh ip  responsibi l it ies throughout the school ;  i nvolved 
d ifferent stakeholders in the process of decision making; developed and maintained 
good relationships among d i fferent personnel of school communi ty .  They emphasized 
the professional development of teachers as wel l  as themselves, and i nvolved parents 
and community in the process of school improvement. 
I nterpersonal communication ski l ls ,  col laboration and shared responsib i l i ty play 
vital roles i n  lead ing school successful l y. 
I n  20 1 0  M a  "en i cz ' oph ia M a r  h .  Publ i  hed Doctor of Education d is  ertation 
employ ed a tud) ( School  Pr inc ipal : I l l u m inat i ng the Behav ior  and Practice of 
Effective chool  Pr inc ipa l  in  Cha l l eng ing Pu bl ic  chool  ontext ) to reveal the 
beha" i rs and pm t ice' of  effective ho J principa ls  in chal lenging publ ic  school 
contexts. [he re u l t  of the tudy i l luminated the beha iors and practices of  effect ive 
chool prin ipal in  cha l l enging publ ic school contexts. The parad igm data 
anal)'_ i pr ce a i ted the researcher in d igging deeper into the propert ie and 
d imen ions or the organ izing concepts. As a re ul t ,  the consequences (outcomes) of 
the prin i pal s '  behaviors, practices, and sense-maki ng revealed a fundamental 
i n tl uence f a servant leader. the phenomenon of effect ive school principals i n  
hal l enging publ ic chool contexts. 
ommitted leader act a ervant l eader in  d i rect i ng their organizations. 
Jordan , Debbie  ; Kowal  ki  a n d  Ka i m i r  study in 2009 ( A n  investigat ion of 
leaders h i p  p ract ice t h a t  promote acad e m ic ach ievement  a n d  success of schools 
in  t h e  u p  tate regions of  Sou t h  C a ro l i n a )  i nvest igated leadership pract ices that 
promote academic ach ievement i n  school s  located in the Upstate region of South 
Carol ina. A secondary purpose was to exam i ne spec ific identi fiable l eadership 
pract ices w'h ich may d iffer among e lementary, midd le, and h igh school leaders. 
Questions for the survey were developed from effecti ve leadership characteristics, 
sk i l ls and pract ices of  principals in the l i terature. Each princ ipal received a letter 
explain ing the nature, purpose and importance of the study . The resu l ts of the study 
indicated teachers tend to agree that the identified practices of effect ive leadership 
were important in promoting academic  achievement. 
( I m p lementa t ion trategie fo r effective change :  A handbook for 
i n  truct ional leaders )  is another study that ai med at research, develop, and val idate a 
handb ok of  cffect i '. c  trategic that an instructi nal leader can implement and that 
arc 111 re l i kely to bri ng about and u ta in a su cessful  change process . The study was 
c nducted b) he l ley A . A i  t ru p  in 1 982 . The fi ndi ng of the study were: ( 1 )  the 
role of the princ ipal has changed fr m that of a manager to an instructional leader 
wh p es es a broad ba of pedagogical and content knowledge and who 
under tand ho\ t lead a staff through a compl icated change process; ( 2 )  a handbook 
that provide guidance and support for princ ipa ls  leading a change process focused on 
the improvement of in truct ion to rai e student ach ievement would be a useful 
resource; ( 3 )  development of a comprehensi e handbook or guide that blends theory, 
research, and pract ice for i nstructional leaders would be a bene fic ia l  resource; (4) the 
tudy produced a comprehensive guide to assist i nstructional leaders who are leading 
a change proces focused on the improvement of i nstruction to rai se student 
ach ie  emen!, and ( 5 )  the strategies included in the handbook al low principals to 
adj ust and adapt according to their schools '  un ique situation and needs . 
Roles of principals have changed to focus on i nstructional leaders. A 
handbook that inc lude strategie wi l l  help princ ipals to acquire practices and ski l ls 
necessary for leading schools successful ly .  
In  2 0 1 1 Sewel l  , 
G lenn  http ://se a rc h . proq uest.co m . e z proxy. u a e u  .ac .ae/ docview . Iatera Isea rchli n k :  late ra Isea r 
chi sng/a uthor /Mach i, + Lawrence/$ N ?site= pqdtft&t: ac=896959 2 1 6/a bst ract/ 1 3 534 7 B B04F 5 
64F F08E/3&t :cp=ma inta i n/resu ltcitat ionblocks from the University of La Verne studied 
( Leaders h i p  stra tegies i n  fac i l i tat ing o rgan izationa l  change:  A case study of a 
school  d i  t rict u n i ficat io n ). School d i strict leaders cont inue to manage 
rganintional changes and conflict br ught on b pres ures to reorganize and 
on o l idate di stri L. The purpo e of this ethnograph ic ca e stud \ .... as to ident i fy and 
de cribc pri nciple u ed b) ch 01 d istrict leader in deal ing with tructural .  cultural , 
rc ourcc-re lated. and people-related r rces cau ing, and result ing from one foml of 
organ izational chang : cho I d i  tri t uni fication .  I nternal part ic ipants incl uded 
schoo l board member , admin i  trator , certi ficated, c la s i fi d ,and con fidential 
employ ee from both d istrict in o lved. External part ic ipants i ncluded county office 
board member and admin istrators, community members, professionals, and bu iness 
ov.ner . F indings [rom qual i tati e data revealed 1 2  effect ive pri nciples used in lead ing 
a succe ful school d istrict uni fication. Some of  the mentioned leader h ip  principles 
inc luded (a) communicat ion is  thorough and publ ic ;  (b)  ( publ ic meetings provide 
avenues for community feedback and i nput· (c) ( transparent communication regarding 
the impact on educat ional serv ices i s  necessary; ( h )  community readiness i s  a 
detenn inant ; ( d) educat ional serv ice are improved by reducing admin istrat ive 
bureaucracy .  Experienced and knowledgeable leadership  was the most i mportant 
component in this successful un ification. 
Organizat ional change depends to some extent to personal i ty d imensions. The 
greater the personal i ty traits, the more successful leading change in organizations w i l l  
be. 
I n  1 992 ( Leadersh ip  C h a racteristic that  Fac i l i tate School  Chan ge)  M o rse 
and Sylvia presented accurate and essential  characterist ics for ind iv iduals l eading 
change in their  organizations. The data regard ing the characteristics of leaders of  
educat ional change may be  used as  a guide l i ne for sel f  eva luat ion or  for the selection 
of individuals who wi l l  lead or part ic ipate in implementing school change. The paper 
provided an i ncreased focus on the type of i ndividuals that lead educational cbange. 
These infol111ati n can be u cd in :  I )  pro\' id ing a guide for identifying in  one e lf  and 
compan ion the haracteri tic that arc fac i l i tating the innovations implementation.2 ) 
DetCl111 ine v. hich leader h ip  charactcri t ics are mo t e ential � r their unique 
�ituat i n ) Plan profc ional de\elopment act i \' i t ie that \ ould foster and encourage 
the a qui  i t ion of these characteristic .4 )  Design leaming act ivi t ies and e periences 
that fo t r. promote, n ourage and enhance the [0l111ation of the e characterist ics i n  
educat ion.  
Mor e and yl  i a' stud can be used as a guide l i ne for implementing change. 
It i al 0 a great ource for designing act iv i t ies and encouraging characteri st ics in  
i n  tructional lead r h ip .  
orne school leader are committed to implementing needed changes . 
Goodv in ,  S h a ron in  1 98 1  s tud ied ( School  leaders' read i n ess for systemic  cha nge 
i n  Ka nsas schoo ls). This tudy examines the perceptions of chool leaders who 
cont inue to be i nvolved in ystemic change in i t iat ives i n  the state of Kansas. The 
focus of th1  study was to determi ne the characteristics, activ i t ies. and behaviors that 
prepared them to accept their change leadership rol e  and take act ion for change . .  The 
conclusions of the study were presented in the form of a model describ ing l eader 
learning to change .The model emphasized that i n  order for change to occur 
leadership and learning were required. The t i t le  of the model was ( Leaders Leaming 
to Change) .  
Both learning and lead ing  are essent ia l  for change to occur i n  any 
organizati on.  
(A q u a l i tat ive s tudy of  the  a d m i n istrative roles of school pr inc ipals and 
h ow t h ey may adversely affect a principal 's  role  as a successfu l i nstruct ional  
leader") 2005 by France B. Dix  on  t i l izing a erie of i nterview , the 
adm ini  trative r Ie of ch I leader and the impact these roles have n leaders as 
ke) figures of in 'tructional ucce in cho Is are di cu sed . Prov iding an h istOIical 
\ cn ie\\ oC the admin i  trat ive role of  principals a learners. boundar scanner , 
managers, and leader of accountabi l i ty mea ures, the re earch al 0 addresses 
principals a instructional leader emplo ing teacher leader and meaningful teacher 
evaluation as major c mponents of uc e ful i n  truct ional leadership. Due to the 
admin i  trative role of scho 1 leaders that may negatively impact tbe leader 's roles as 
an in tructional leader. thi  tudy ] .  l dent i fied school leader as bei ng both principals 
and teachers act ively i nvolved in  in truct ion to meet the federa l ,  state, and local 
mandate rel ated to tudent achievement. 2. Evaluated whether smal l  schoo ls or 
chools with in chool may impact principa ls  management responsibi l i t ies that 
adversely  affect the role as i nstruct ional l eaders. 3 .  Identified effective evaluation 
tool s  used to select and maintain the most effect ive teachers to assist school leaders i n  
implementing the v ision of i n  t ructional l eaders. The research identified experiences 
and perceptions of school l eader's t ime spent on management i ssues, personne l ,  
schedu l ing, evaluations. d isc ip l i ne,  budgets, safety i ssues and district mandates and 
how these experiences and perceptions impact the pri ncipal ' s  role as an i nstructional 
leader. A l though the roles of chool l eader have become more complex over the 
years, school l eaders are finding ways to perform al l duties and responsib i l i t ies 
associated with the job. Principals in terviewed d iscussed long days, bus duty, bu i ld ing 
managing, d isc ip l i ne problems and meet i ng with parents and teachers as tasks that 
impact the job on a dai l y  basis .  The principa ls  also were concerned with the amount 
of paperwork associated wi th the job. Several princ ipals c ited A YP, FTE, school 
beauti fi at i n and ther rep rt as example of papenv rk that consume a great deal 
of a principal ' t ime dai ly. 
Thi study c,,-plai n that the changing roles and responsibi l i t ies ar beh ind 
ecki ng ways and t) les for lead ing and managing dai l )  dutie . 
(The changing ro le a n d  re pon i b i l i t ie of the h igh chool  pr inc ipa l )  is 
another , tudy that wa conducted to explore the changing role and respon ib i l i t ies of 
the high scho I principa l .  The tudy was c nducted b Da rrel l  L. M a rkley in 2008. 
Thi stud) examined the indiv idual and group perceptions of various high school 
princ ipal as to \ hether or  not their current role has been evolving to inc lude 
addi t ional dai l acti i t ies. The e addit ional act i i t ies are main ly of a managerial 
nature and require h igh schoo l principal to de iate from their role  as an i nstructional 
leader for their bui ld ing. A survey was developed and sent to h igh school principals 
\\ ho lead bui ld ings with high school students only. A random sample strati fied by 
county in  the state of  Penn yl ania was used to select h igh school princ ipals from 
counties with more than five h igh schools that met the criteria .  Counties with five or 
I e  h igh chool princ ipa ls  that met the  research requ i rements were automatical ly 
inc luded i n  the research .  The surve examined the perceptions of the respondents 
regarding the current constraints placed on h igh school principals as they re late to the 
important items in the i r  dai l y  routine. Stress re lated to the items l isted was also 
examined. Princ ipa ls  were a lso asked to select three i tems from a l i st of  ten that they 
would remo e from their dai ly  act iv i t ies if they cou ld .  They survey a lso explored the 
rea lm of l eadership responsib i l ity and the l ength of t ime that current principals have 
been working on specific  areas. The results of the survey were examined stat ist ica l ly  
to determi ne the spec ific  manageria l  and instructional areas having the most effect on 
the h igh school princ ipal 's role  and responsib i l i t ies. Data from the survey were also 
correlated \\. i th background infoffilation of the ind ividual \\ ho re ponded to the 
un e) . 
What i c lear that stemic hange need to occur in our educat ional s) stem, 
but \\ hat I not c lear i s  h w the e hange \. i l l  affect the roles, r lationships, and 
resp n ib i l i t ie  of the princ ipa l .  The purpo e of this qual i tative case tudy (The  
effect of im ple m e n t ing  y ternic  change on princ ipa l '  role , respon ib i l i t ies, and 
relat ion  h ip)  \ as to focu  on the impact that a ystemic reform in i t iat ive has on a 
pri nc ipa l '  r les ,  respon ibi l i t ies, and re lationsh ips, as wel l  as the school 's power 
structure. This tudy focused on Mi lbury and Granite Middle schools .  tudy findings 
ugge t that within the current framing of  accountab i l i ty, a principal i s  expected to 
imul taneously master managerial roles (d i sc ip l ine, budgets, evaluat ing staff) and 
transformational l eadership role such as faci l i tator, inquirer, and bridger. A l l  of 
these roles must be fu lfi l led by the principa l  i n  order to keep the school running on a 
day-to-day bas is  as wel l  as to fac i l i tate the change process. However, i f  a goal of 
)- temic  reform is to create tru ly democratic schools, all of these roles m ust be shared 
by a l l  stakeho lders. Therefore, for successfu l  systemic change to occur, 
accountab i l i ty m ust be shared b al l stakeholders. No longer should  princ ipals be 
eval uated on issues of effic iency such as student test scores and market dri ven factors .  
Rather, principals should be held accountabl e  for i ssues of efficacy such as creat ing 
structures that embed into the school 's c ul ture sel f  evaluation and renewal ,  ongoing 
data gathering and analysis, and authentic, col laborative dec ision making where a l l  
stakeholders part ic ipate. 
The researcher suggests successful systemic change demands principa ls' 
accountab i l ity that d i ffers from student evaluation. To implement change new pol ic ies 
of evaluat ion must be adapted. 
( Leading cha nge :  The  role of  t h e  principal  lead ing chool im provement  
t h rough im plementa t ion  of  the  I owa Profe ion a )  De e lopmen t M odel ) in 2008 
b Pa mela Arm t rong-Vogel i a qual itati " e  ca e tud . The purpo e of thi case 
tud} \Va t di co\ cr and under tand the beha ior and practices of one cho I 
principal in  a h igh implementat ion cho I as he " rked " ith a staff using the Model . 
nder tand ing how a princ ipal led taff as the Model was implemented hould help to 
infonn other' regarding the development of capac ity and new knowledge and ski l l s  
that are needed by  tho e i n  chools .  Data were col lected that related to  the behaviors 
and practices demonstrated by the princ ipal during implementation of the Mode l .  Data 
i nc luded observations of profe ional development sessions, leadership  team 
m t ings, princ ipal i nter iews, document analysis, and field notes. This stud found 
there were 1 6  speci fic practices and key factors enacted by the leader which 
contributed to the teacher ' implementation of research-based pract ices and 
professional development. princ ipa l  needs to be able to help col leagues understand 
how schoo l improvement can be i ntegrated into the bu i ld ing and provide the supports 
necessar . 
Principals should be make sure that a l l  stakeholders understand what are the 
demands of improvement and how it can be achieved in their  organizations. 
I n  2008, Sudsberry , M a ri ly n  from I nd i a n a  State U n ivers ity i n i t i a ted a 
tudy ent i t led (The role  of  t h e  pr inc ipa l  i n  lead ing school  i m provement ) .  The 
purposes of th is  study were to ( 1 )  detennine the ro le the princ ipal plays in  leading 
school improvement, and (2 )  exami ne the re lationship  between change implemented 
and student ach ievement. Three h igh-performing, h igh-needs Tit le I schools  and four 
low-perform ing, h igh-needs. Title I schools  were ident ified through I ndiana 
Department of Education data. The h igh-perfomli ng schools  met Adequate Yearly 
Pr gress in 2006 .\v hereas the I w-perfi rnl ing cho I did not and were in  at least 
year t\,\ O of the h 01  impro\ ement cyc le . ' tructured intervie\\ were conducted 
\v i th the princ ipal and \\ i th team of teacher . The interview , along with field 
ob en, at i n '  and anal, i s  of the chool improvement plan ,  were performed to 
determine the role the pri ncipal played in l ead ing chool improvement and to ident i fy 
the t, pes of change implemented at each of the school . 
Principal of h igh-performi ng, high-needs school are active in the ro le of 
lead ing school improvement. They hold teachers accountable for instructional 
pract ice .  The principals work with in an environment of shared l eadership, with 
teacher act i  e ly part ic ipating in lead ing peer in the study and implementation of 
i n  tructional practices. The en i ronments are co l laborat ive and reflect ive with staff 
and tud nts jo int ly sharing the responsibi l i ty for success for a l l  students. 
Relat ionships are important and the princ ipa ls  are attuned to the wants and needs of 
the staff .The princ ipal is aware of sett ing the tone for the bu i ld ing. The cu l ture i s  one 
of h igh expectations for staff and students . Changes in  h igh-performing, h igh-needs 
schools  focus on changes in att i tude and a l tering instruct ional practices. Student data 
is anal, zed to deternl i ne what the teachers need to change about the ir  practice. Staff 
development i s  planned accordingly .  Time on task i s  seen as essent ia l .  Instruct ion and 
learning are at the forefront of everyth ing  said  and done in the bu i ld ing . 
Shared responsib i l i ty of students ach ievement and shared l eadership are the 
most important characterist ics in any school for the success of implement i ng change. 
The roles and responsib i l i t ies of the school principal have changed throughout 
the years, and. with that, the face of the princ ipal-sh ip  has changed, too. This i s  what 
Keith Westman the  stud ied in h is d issertat ion ( Roles And Respons ib i J i t ies Of 
The Pr jnc ipa l  Percei cd By I l l i noi K-8 Pr inc ipal  Who Belong To 
Genera t ion ) in  200 . I n  thi tud, he D lind that the average age of principal 111 
the ni tcd ,' tate is 57 \" ith a igni ficant portion of those individuals r t iring within 
the next ten year . the c principal ret i re, the qua l i t ie and characteri t ics of the 
next generati n of prill ipals mu t be identi fied. Howe er, i t  may not be a easy to fi l l  
the e acuncies u i t  once wa  . Th i  tudy investigated the roles and responsib i l i t ie  of 
the princ ipal- h ip a p rceived by I 1 l inoi publ ic elementary and middle school 
princ ipa ls  \\ ho be long to eneration . Responses to thi study indicated that 
Generat ion X princ ipal are mot ivated b ob er ing personal growth within members 
of the school conUl1Uni t  and cha l lenged by the t ime required to complete the many 
ta k requir  d of the publ ic school princ ipal . 
s those studies reflected, change requirements are almost same in  a l l  schools .  
To succes ful ly in i t iate change, school leaders must  acqu ire a number of ski l ls, 
practices and strategies. Col laborat ion, shared vis ion and decision making are also 
very crit ical i n  leading choo ls  tOy ard impro ement. 
Effective School Leader : 
( E ffective Leaders h i p  Qua l i t ies and  Characterist ics Of U rban School 
Princ ipa l ) by Chele R.  H o l ly 2009 i s  a narrat i ve case study of several principals i n  
the P i ttsburgh Pub l ic  chools examined effective l eadership styles i n  urban school 
d istricts. This research i ntended to prove that there were d ifferent qual i t ies and 
characteristics necessary to promote change with in an urban school setting .  Data from 
a survey, school observat ions, and i nterviews were analyzed using qual i tative research 
methods. The i nterviews consisted of quest ioning on leadership, management styles, 
effectiveness of strategies and qual i t ies and characteristics that are imperat ive i n  
rel at ion to the role  a s  a n  urban school admi nistrator. The responses were measured 
against the e ist ing data pre cntcd b) , anous theori t on leadersh ip in  an extensi \ e  
I i  tcraturc re\ ie\\ . Obse[\ ati n entai I ed interaction bet\\ een the admin istrator 
( 'ubjcct ) and tudent , and admin istrator ( ubject) and staff. The stud detem1 ined 
that the establ i  hment of scho I v. ide norms, a posi t i\e re lation hip with students and 
staff. \ is ib i l i tJ , and tm 1 pia an integral role  in  the uccess of an urban school .  
l i gncd "" ith the l i terature revie\ , the ubjects stated that i n  compari n to other 
'chool di 'tr ict i n  which th \ ere mployed, the urban sett ing has a higher rate of 
mental i l lnes , staff and tudent absenteeism, and environmenta l i ssues. The resu l ts 
howed that the admin i  tral ive subject first estab l i shed functional leadersh ip teams 
compri ed of variou taff member al lowing them to faci l i tate and take leadership 
role  in the development of the team. The admin istrati e subjects stated concluded 
that their success is due to their abi l i ly to establ ish re lationships .  The non 
admin i  trat ive subj ect e pect admin istrators to provide c lear expectations, provide 
opportun i t ie for shared decis ion making and an admin i strator that i s  consistent and 
model the beha iors that they expect. The data col lected from this d issertation study 
i i ntended to serve as a resource for current mban pract i t ioners as wel l  as those that 
have an interest in pursuing the urban leadership .  
Thi s  study suggests that estab l i sh ing re lationships, providing expectat ions and 
guidance, enab l i ng shared decis ion making are factors that enhance mban leadership .  
Josh ua  Zola in  1997 stud ied (The Role Of Leadersh ip  Respons ib i l it ie  in 
the  I mp lementat ion of A School- Wide Response to I nte rvention Model  I n  H igh­
M i nority And H igh-Poverty E lementary Schools:  Compa ring  Teachers A n d  
Principals  Perceptions ) .  The purpose of t h i s  study was t o  explore the relationsh ip 
between school l eadershi p  and implementation of school -wide reforms.  He sought 
two sets of data. F irst, he wanted to obta in  data about the school principa ls' 
leadership .  r r thi purp e. he ought both the principals' and their teacher ' 
percepti ns of the princ ipal ' leader h ip. B; u ing mUlt ip le sources. he \v a able to 
compen ate for orne l imi tation of e lf-reportcd data. He was also able t evaluate 
the extent to which the i r  percepti n a l igned or d iverged . 1 Ie h, pothesized that i f  
teachers and princ ipa ls  shared per eption , that tho e percept ions are both more l ikely 
to be ac urate and more l ikel to predict effecti e implementation of chool-\ ide 
re[om1 . im i larl; , l l e h pothesized that i f  teachers' and princ ipals '  views d iverged 
i gn i ficant ly ,  implementation could be more chal lenging and less effective.  The focus 
up n empha i rather than k i l ls wa rooted in the premise that school reform 
implementat ion r qu i red leaders to mphasize part icu lar ones among their many 
respon ib i l i t ies.  For th is  purpose, he u ed McRel 's aI1iculation of 2 1  leader h ip  
re pon ib i l i t ies. I n  addit ion to data about school leadership, he needed data about the 
extent to which a chool reform model was implemented 0 er t ime.  He gathered 
base l ine data a the year began, aI1d then at the conclusion of the fi rst year of 
implementat ion.  Comparing these two data sets establ ished the degree of 
implementat ion during that year. The [mdings of tlus study showed that with in 
elementary schools  with high poverty and rugh mi nority populations, a signi ficant 
i nverse correlat ion between the teachers' perceptions and the school princ ipal ' s  sel f­
perception of how ill s or her l eadership  responsib i l i t ies i n fl uence the implementation 
of the school -\ ide Response to I ntervention C RT! ) model and the success of i ts 
implementation was detected. As the number of significant d i fferences between the 
principa l ' s  and teachers' perceptions of the princ ipal ' s  emphasis of h is  part icu lar 
l eadersrup responsibi l i t ies i ncrease, the successfu l  implementat ion of the school -wide 
RTI model decreases. In the san1e respect, as the number of significant d i fferences 
between the princ ipal ' s  and teachers '  perceptions of the principal ' s  emphasis  of h is  
leadership resp n ib i l i t ie de rea e, the ueces fll l  implem ntation of the school -w ide 
R r I model in rea e .  
( Percept ion of  the Rol  , Profe ional  Development, Cha l lenge , 
and  Fru t ra t ion of H igh chool Pr inc ipal ) by Stephen J .  Knobl ,  J r. ( 20 1 0) The 
purpo e of  thi tud) \\ as (0 i nve tigate perception f h igh school princ ipal 
regard ing their p rce i\  ed r les, pr fes ional deve lopment experiences that impacted 
their careers. and the chal lenge and frustration they fac when enacting their roles as 
high chool leader . Thi i a qua l i tative addressed three re earch question : ( 1 )  What 
are the perceptions of h igh school princ ipa l  regarding their role  as  school l eaders? ( 2 )  
What pro-G sional de lopment expeliences do h igh school principals report are most 
important in impacti ng the ir  careers? ( 3 )  What do h igh school principals perceive are 
their greatest chal lenges and frustrations? The roles and responsib i l i t ies that were 
identi fied with the greatest i mportance were : provid ing a afe learni ng environment, 
en uring qua l i ty teachers and qua l i ty i nstruction, h igh accountab i l i ty expectat ions for 
a l l  and mandates. and l eadership with i n  the school and system. Professional 
development opportunit ies and personal i zed support systems were perceived to be 
nece sary to the success of the h igh school princ ipal . Principals in the study reported 
that both formal and informal professional development experiences were usefu l  for 
thei r improvement as school l eaders. The principals perceived that created 
re lationships with mentors and establ i shed strong networks ;  they improved the 
l ikel i hood of sustai ned support and success. H igh school principals perceived the 
greatest chal lenges were management of t ime, balancing leadership  and management 
of the school ,  and nav igating the legislat ive mandates and accountab i l ity 
requ i rements. H i gh school principals agreed that the greatest frustrations were i ssues 
rel ated to t ime and legis lat ive mandates dictated to them by the loca l ,  state, and 
federal ) tem . The) faced pre ure that could be d irect l)  connected to tudent 
achie\ cmcnt and ac untab i l ity m a ure . H igh chool principals need to be prepared 
to assume vari u r les. 
Thi tud) re flect the imp liance of professional deve lopment for school 
leaders in order t make them able t face chal lenge and fru tration and also to 
make them ucce [ul in creating balance beh en leadersh ip and chool 
managem nt. 
Robin  L. Moore from Row a n  U n iver ity ,  con d u cted a study in 2008 
( Tru t ing  Leader h ip :  Develop ing  E ffective Schools)  which was an action research 
plan that focu ed on her l eadership abi l ity bui ld ing trust ing relationships in a school 
organizat ion. During the research process, she delved into her own leadership 
characteristics and found that her leadership derived from democrat ic ,  
transfom1ational ,  and feminist leadership styles .  Four action plan cycles were 
implemented and engaged her school organization into the four areas of Senge ' s  
( 1 999) orgaruzational l earning cycle .  The organizational leaming cycle  changed the 
way in which information was shared . As a democratic and transformational leader, 
she enacted change and shared l eadership through various school -wide projects which 
resul ted i n  the development and enhancement of trust ing re lationships within the 
organization. This study i nvest igated whether bui lding trusting re lationships between 
leaders and teachers l ed to an effect ive school .  A lthough there are many factors 
i nvolved in determ in ing the effectiveness of schools, bui ld ing trusti ng re lat ionsh ips i s  
one important factor. Study fi ndings reveal that trust i s  a factor to the implementation 
of effect i  e school programs, in i t iative, and bui ld ing co l laboration within an 
organization. 
( H o\\ leader i n fl uence e m p loyee ' in nov a t ive behavior)  i a t udy by 
. J eroen P.J . de  Jong  and Dea n ne . Den H a rtog cond ucted in 2007. The purp e 
o r  thi ' study wa to pro\ ide an inventory of lead r behaviors eem to enhance 
employ ee ' inno\ ative behav ior, inc luding idea generation and appl ication behavior. 
Ba't:d on a combinati n r l i teratur re earch and in-depth and interviews. the paper 
explores leadership behm iors that st imulate employ es' idea generation and 
appl icat ion behavior. Th tudy \ as carried out i n  knowledge-intensive service firms 
(e .g .  con ul tants, r earcher . engineer ) .  I t  wa found that there were 1 3  re levant 
leader h ip  behaviors. l though inno ati e beha ior is c rucial in such firms, i t  has 
received very l i tt le attent ion from researchers. Leaders i n fl uence employees ' 
inn vat iy behavior both through their  del i berate actions a iming to st imulate idea 
generation and appl ication as wel l as by thei r more general ,  dai ly  behavior. 
The previous two tudie assert that moral behavior and trust are main in 
chool improvement . Principa ls  and teachers should be bound i n  col laborat ive 
relationships to achie e the d i  trict 's and school 's goa ls .  
( Visiona ry leadersh ip ,  a n d  o rgan ization a l  change )  by Kevin  S.  G roves 
from Col l ege of B usiness and Economics, Cal i fornia State University, Los Angeles, 
Cal i fornia. U A The purpose of th is  study set out to empirica l ly  investigate the direct 
effects of l eader emotional express ivi ty on vis ionary leadership, as wel l as the 
moderat ing effect of leader emotional expressivity on the relationship between 
v i sionary leadershi p  and organizat ional cbange magnitude. Leaders completed 
measures of emotional expressi ity and organizational change magnitude, whi le 
fol lowers provided rat ings of vis ionary leadership, leadership effectiveness, and 
organizational change magni tude. F i nd ings were consistent with expectat ions, leader 
emotional expressivi ty was strongly re lated to vi ionary l eadership, whi l e  l eader 
emotional expre' i\ it) m derated the relationship  bet\,veen vi  ionar} l eader hip and 
organi7ational change magn itude. V i sionary leader with high emotional expre si i ty 
'k i l l s  fac i l i tated the grealc t organizat ional change in thei r respecti e organizat ions. 
i ionar} leader are cruc ial for making change po ib le in their 
organiJ'at ion . 
Procek, Can.  Northea tern U n iversity 20 1 2  ( Lead i ng for Change :  H ow 
Leadc.· h i p  ty le  I m pact  Teacher ' Ex perience ) .  Thi study explores how one 
middle chool in a lIblirbru1 ew l Iampshjre town tran lates exist ing models of 
leadership into practice and how teacher experience these d i fferences in  pract ic 
The re, earch examined how chool leaders balance formal and cul tural model s  of 
l eadership  to affect change on day to day leve l .  In addi t ion, the research explored 
ho\\ a part icu lar context, inc luding c l imate and cu l ture, of a d istrict affects the 
implementat ion of a l eader hip model . F i na l ly, i t  examined how teachers perceive 
and experience cu ltural and fonnal model s  of leadership and the change process they 
generate. Thi  research fol lowed a single s i te case study of one middle school and 
inc luded embedded cases studying various groups and stakeholders within the school .  
F inal l y, we can sum up by saying that leadership that can carry out change and 
face chal lenges is the one that holds within a number of characteristics. Leaders 
should be h ighly prepared and own ski l ls and features of communication and bui ld ing 
productive rel at ionsh ips with their staff. 
Below is a table  c lassifying resources that mentioned ( vision, planning change 
process, change management and lead ing process of teaching and l earning, local 
communit; part ic ipation and lead ing human re ources ) .  The e t i t le are the I X  
c lu  ters \\ hich the re 'earchcr inc luded i n  her  que tionnai re .  
Table I 
Titles of Que fiol7l7aire Clusters 
I II ter umber 
I 
3 
5 
6 
l u  'ler Ti t le  
B u i ld ing and 
Dis em inat ing chool 
Vi i n b lit hange 
P lanning the Process of 
Chang 
Lead ing the Change 
Process 
Change M anagement 
and Lead ing the Proces 
of Teach ing and 
Learning. 
Lead ing H uman 
Resources 
Local Com m u n i ty 
Part i c i pat ion i n  
Supporting C hange 
Author 
1 - A itken & H igs 20 I 0 
- Fu l lan 2002 
3- Beer et a ! .  1 990 
4- Burnham 1 997 
5- Wh itaker 1 998 
6- Herold  and Fedor 2008 
7- Bosher and Haze l v. ood 20 I 0 
8- Huber, B havan and Hader 20 I 0 
9- Katz, Me lv in  2004 
1 0- Na eer a lfi 20 1 0  
1 1 - Mor e and Sylv ia 1 999 
1 2- Frances and Dixon 2005 
1 - Morrison 1 998 
2- Herold and Fedor 2008 
3- Col l ins  and Porras 1 998 
4- Col larbone 2009 
5- Pamela A nnstrong 2008 
1 - O'S u l l ivan 2009 
2- Mack G i lhchrist,  M yers and Reed 1 997 
3 - Duke 2004 
4- Thompson 20 1 0  
5- Strike 20 1 1 
6- Combs, M iser and Wh itaker 1 999 
7- Duck, Col l ins and Porras 1 998 
8- Perek in  and Tolbert 1 997 
9- France B. Dixon 2005 
1 - Caw ford, Kydd and Riches 1 997 
2- F u l lan 200 1 
3 - Richard 2008 
4- Reynolds et a!. 1 996 
5- Valent i and Storbert 20 1 0  
6- Jordan, Debbi ,  Kowalski  and Kas i m i r  2009 
1 - Duke 2004 
2- Hero ld and Fedor 2008 
3- Bennett et a l  1 992 
4- F u l lan 2004 
5- Jeroen PJ and Deanne .D 2007 
1 - Lunenberg and I rby 2006 
2- Me lv in  20 1 1 
3- Sewe l l, G lenn 20 I I  
HAPTER I I I  
R e  ea rch De igo and  � l e thodology 
The purpose f th is  chapter is to describe methodolog and procedures 
fol lowed to o l leet and analyze the required data in this study. The chapter open 
\.\ i th a descri pti n about the stud and the in trument u ed for col lect ing data. The 
econd part of thi chapter describe the popu lation and ample. The third part of this 
chapter introduce a sum up descri ption about data analy i . The chapter ends with 
procedures that were fol lowed in  the tud . 
De ign of Study 
This tudy ba ed on quantitative research .  A five point scale consist ing of 47 
items que t i  nnaire was bu i l t  for the quantitat ive method i n  order to col lect data from 
econdary school teacher about the requ i rement of change management in  l ight of 
e\ chool Mode l .  The survey a lso inc luded on open-ended questions that addresses 
teachers' suggestions regard i ng requ i rements necessary for N M princ ipals .  
10 t rument  
The i nstrument consisted of 48 questions.  The quest ionnaire is d ivided i nto 
three sections. The first part inc luded the demographic  data of the part ic ipants· the 
speci al i zation, gender, qual i fication and years of experience. The second part aims at 
identi fying school principals practices toward change management in educational 
leadership .  This part i s  c lassi fied i nto six c lusters are : 1 )  bui l d ing and deploying of 
school v is ion ( 1 1 quest ions) ,  2) p lanning for change(9 questions), 3 )  Leading 
change(8 questions), 4 )  Change management and leading education and learn ing 
process(7 questions),  5 )  lead ing human resources i n  the school(7questions), and 
fina l l y  the ixth c l u  ter c mmunity part ic ipat ion to sen e change processe ( 5  
quest ions ) .  
[he third part i the open-ended quest ion. I t  con ists of one que t ion that 
targets the requ i rements ne e ar [or leading change management and teachers 
suggesti n to enrich princ ipal management. 
The que tions j : What are tbe most important features that you deem 
neces 'ar for the school pri nci pal to make them able to I ad the processes of change 
in  l ight of the ew chool Model . 
T h e  1 0  t r u m e o t  Va l id ity 
I n  ord r to  bu i ld  an  instrument that can measure what it  i s  bu i l t  for, the 
researcher exten i ve ly  re iewed relevant l i terature . The researcher found that change 
reqll1 re chool leaders to b aware of : 
-Bu i ld ing and d isseminat ing school v ision about c hange. 
- P lanning the change process 
- Leading the change process 
- Change management and l ead ing the process of teaching and learning 
- Lead ing H uman Resources in the school 
- Local Community part i c ipat ion in  support ing change 
These match with the requ irements of ADEC school leaders who are leading 
M. After construct ing the q uestionnaire based on these s ix elements, the draft 
questionnaire was shared with a panel of university professors to determine face­
val id i ty of the tool .  
Th I n  t ru me n t  Rel i a b i l i ty 
Th re l iabi l it) anal) s i was calculated u ing Chr nbach's lpha to en ure that 
the sur Cy s ore i re I iable and c n i tent with the c ntent and purpose of the too l .  
1 he  'cale core had a 'v cr) Ie e l  of  re l iabi l i ty a t  0 .777 as  shown i n  the table below. 
Table 2 
ReliahililJ' o/Clzronbach '.\ rl lpha 
Ipha 
. 777 
Popu la t ion  a n d  Sample 
Re l iab i l i ty S ta t i  t ics 
ron bach's Alpha Based on 
tandardized Item 
.97 1 
N of I tems 
47 
population is  a l l  the indi iduals who have in common a particu lar trait that 
cou es them to be recognized as group.(Charles, 1 98 8 ) . The study population of this 
tudy inc ludes both sexes of male and female from teachers in secondary schools  in 
the Emirate of Abu Dhab i .  Accord ing to  Abu Dhabi Educat ionl  Counc i l  (ADEC) 
tati t ic  of the year 20 1 2-20 1 3 , the number of cyc le I I I  schools in  Abu Dhabi i s  3 1  
and i n  A I  A in  4 1  schoo l .  The populat ion comprises 1 692 teachers. 
A sample  is a al l the ind iv iduals who have in common a part icular trait that 
causes them to be recognized as a group (p . 1 S8) .  The sample was selected based on 
the 20 1 1 -20 1 2  school statist ics. "C luster sampl ing" ( Ary, Jacobs & Razavieh,  
p. 1 67.2002) method was used to survey teachers. 1 080 questionnaire were sent to 
secondary school s  from which only 764 quest ionnaires were returned. This represents 
70 .7% from the populat ion ( 1 692 teachers) .  
Data n a ty i 
For quanti tati e data analy i , the data wa entered into P program 
( . ' tat istical Package D r the ocial ci ences ) to calculate the central tenden Ie [ the 
data. Frcquenc) , means, percentage, and standard de iation were uti l i zed 
t udy Proced u re 
Th tud ' procedures can be briefl summarized as : 
1 - Extensi\e re\ ie\v of l i terature re levant to requirements of  change management 
that are needed for lead ing Ne\ chool Model in Abu Dhabi and AI Ain .  
Examining documents and handbooks related to the New School Mode l to 
clearly explain what th is  model or approach requ i res for successful leading 
form chool pri ncipals .  
3- Creat i ng new data by means of open and closed type of  quest iormaire. 
4- I nsuring the val id i ty and rel iab i l i ty of the quest iormaire .  
5- Data was col lected and then anaJyzed . requirements were ident i fied. 
6- ert ing the features and recommendat ions for designing PD programs that 
target school l eaders. 
H A PTE R l V  
F i n d i n g  
The purpo e of thi re carch i to investigate the mai n requirements of  change 
management nece, ar) for leader of e chool Model in the Emirate of bu 
Dhabi ;  the real i ty  of change management and Ne\ chool Model requlrements; and 
h \ , the inculcation of change management requirements into Abu Dhabi Emirate 
econdar) chool l eader , can be achieved . The chapter i s  d iv ided into sections. The 
fir t one addre e the three re earch quest ions. Then for each re earch question, data 
i organized and written in es ays and tables. The next section inc ludes a summary 
that sum up the main results and d isc usses them in  terms of other re lated studies to 
c larify the ent i re pictu re .  These resul t  are organized and d isplayed in tables in  order 
to addre the three re earch quest ions:  
Find ings for Quest ion One: The fi rst research question is  "What are the main 
requ i rements of  change management necessary for leaders of  New School Model s  in  
Abu Dhabi Emirate as affected by Degree of a school vision about the change and i ts  
dissemination. p lann ing for the process of  change, leadi ng the change process ,change 
management and l eading teach ing and learnjng , leading human resources, and local 
comm unity part i c ipation in support i ng change? " 
This question has been answered i n  the theoret ical research review. 
Find ings for Quest ion 2: The second research q uestion about the real ity of 
change management and ew School Model requirements was answered by the six 
c lusters of  the q uest ionnaire .  The data was col lected via the q uest ionnaire and 
organized in 6 tables. Tables ! to 6 answer the second research question.  
f able 
Degree oj Agreement for hlll/dinf, und diHel17inofing a chao/ )'isioll aboul /he change 
tatement Degree of greement 
fhe pri ncipal  
5 
onftnn that the function of the 47 .5% 
c l lo I i s  to  accept Ilange and 3 52 
mah.e a d i fference i n  ·oc iet)- . 
I las a c lear \ ision of the object i es 43 .5% 
of the change that i look ing t 3 24 
ach ieve for the school .  
A 
4 
42 % 
3 1 2  
44.5% 
3 3 1 
I comm itted to adopt the v a l ues 
change .  
44. 1 6% 42% 
3 3 1 3 1 5  
ncourage the part ic ipation of 
member of the fam i l  to  
contribute t the school plan of 
change. 
po e ses the necessary s h. i  I I to 
spread h is  \ i i n of change among 
others. 
Presents a model  of faith and 
practice change. 
how the compat ib i l ity behveen 
the value and bel iefs about 
c hange and see the school in  t h i s  
area. 
Conveys the content of the IS lon 
i n  a manner that motivates 
employees to \\ ork on accept ing  
change.  
44 % 
3 29 
42 % 
3 1 3  
4 3 . 7% 
3 2 5  
40. 1 %  
3 00 
3 8 .2% 
286 
I s  keen on identi f) ing the v iews of 3 9 .2% 
i ntere ted parties about the 290 
proce ses of change req u i red . 
Convinces others around h im to 
adopt the val ues of change .  
Assigns facu l ty members to search 
for the most important resu l ts of 
the studies and research re lated to 
the change in  the operations of 
schools .  
3 6 .2% 
267 
34.6% 
2 5 8  
3 8 .2% 
285 
40.5% 
3 0 1  
39 . 1 %  
29 1 
42 .9% 
3 2 1 
46 % 
345  
40.9% 
3 02 
4 5 .3% 
9 
3 8 . 8% 
289 
3 
D 
2 
D 
1 
7 .8% 
5 8  
2 .  % 0.5% 
1 5  4 
9% 
67 
1 0% 
7 1  
2 .5% 0.5% 
J 9  4 
7% . 7% 
20 5 
1 2 .9% 3 .9% 1 %  
96 29 7 
1 4 . 6% 2 . 1 %  0.6 % 
1 09 1 6  5 
1 3 .2% 2 . 8% 1 .2% 
98 2 1  9 
1 2 .8% 2.9% 1 .2% 
96 9 
22 
1 0 . 7% 3 .9% 1 .2% 
80 29 9 
I S  % 
I I I  
3 .3% 1 .6% 
24 1 2  
1 3 .6% 4 .2% 0.7% 
4 749 5 
1 9.0% 6.3% 1 .2% 
1 42 47 9 
Mean 
4 .34 
4 .28 
4 .28 
4 .2 1 
4.2 1 
4 .2 1 
4 . 1 9  
4 . 1 7  
4 . 1 3  
4 . 1 2  
3 .99 
D 
.75 
.77  
.80 
.88  
.82 
. 86 
.82 
.85  
. 89 
. 8 5  
.95 
From table 3 it i evident that about 83% o[ the part ic ipants who are main ly  
teacher trongly agreed and agreed that the main requi rement of change 
management nece sar)' [or leaders of ev chool Model i n  Abu Dhabi Emirate are 
bui ld ing chool v i  ion about the change and disseminating i t .  
I n  a l l  the eleven i tem hown in  Table I ,  above 83% of the part ic ipants eitber 
trangly  agreed or agreed that schoo l principals in Abu Dhabi convey the content of the 
vi ion in a manner that moti ates employees to work on accepting change, having a c lear 
vi ion f tbe object ives of the cbange that i s  looki ng to achieve for the school , ident i fying 
the v iew of i nterested parties about the proces es of change requirement, encouraging the 
part ic ipat ion of members of the school fami ly  to contribute to the school p lans of change, 
spreading  v ision of change, among others, committed to adopt the values of change, 
com' in  ing others to adopt the alues of change, assign ing facu l ty members to search for 
the most important results of the studies and research related to change i n  the operat ions of 
school and showing the compat ib i l i ty between the values and bel iefs about change and see 
the chool i n  th is  area. The percentage of agreement and strong agreement ranged between 
79°'0 to 89% for a l l  the statement i n  th i s  fU'st axis .  Besides, the mean of al l the e leven 
items is h igher than 4 (Agree) and it ranges beP,¥een4 and 4 .28 .  It is also s l ight ly h igher 
than the fi rst axi s  that deals with bu i ld ing v is ion of change. 
Table 4 
Degree (?fAgreelllenl/or making plans /or the process 0/ change 
, tatement Degree of Agreement Mean D 
rhe princ ipal A D SD 
5 4 3 2 1 
chool 48 .3% 39. 1 %  9.5% 2 . 5% 0.5% .79 
360 292 7 1  1 9  4 
proccdur 4 .32 
P lan' to change in  l i ne ", ith the 43 .5% 44 .3% 1 0 .3% I .  0 .4% .74 
object i \  e of the educat ional 3 2 1  327  76  5% " ..> 
proces and bU'ine object ive . 1 I 4.29 
In oh e member of the 4 7 .4% 3 7 . 7% 1 1 .0% 2 . 1 0  0 .9% .84 
chool commun i ty in the 3 5 2  280 82 % 7 
proce of de\ e loping p lans for 22 4 .28  
change operat ions. 
Dev elop pec ific and 43 .6% 4 1 . 2% 1 2 .8% 1 %  1 .4% .29 
\\ orkabl e  p lans .  326 308 96 8 1 0  4.26 
Puts plans l i n ked to the 4 1 .8% 44 . 8% ] 0 . 7% 2 %  0. 7% .79 
profes ional de e lopment of 3 09 " 3 1 79 1 5  5 
employees to serve the 4 .25 
requ i rements of change proce s .  
. 84 
Ha uffic ient insight to  43 .6% 40.3% 1 1 . 7% 3 .9% 0.5% 4.23 
de" e lop plans for change. 3 2 5  3 00 87 29 4 
Has the abi l i ty to ident i fy  42 % 40.4% 1 3 .2% 3 . 6% 0 . 7% .84  
problems associated with 3 1 2 300 98 27 5 4.20 
change and analyze it .  
Detenn i n i ng change goal s  4 1 . 1 %  40.2% 1 5 .3% 3 . 1 %  0.3% . 82 4. 1 9  
prec isely . 3 0 1 294 1 1 2 23 2 
De elops a plan to i nvolve 3 8 .4% 43% 1 4 .7% 2.6% 1 .3 %  . 8 5  
parents i n  the c hange 285  3 1 9 1 09 1 9  1 0  4 . 1 5  
Table <+ also howed that about 85° 0 of  the part ic ipants strongly agreed and 
agreed for thi axi  . The percentage of  the n ine items ranged from 8 1  % to 87% ; they 
inc luded h3\ ing suffic ient i nsight to de e lop p lan for change, involving school members 
in the process of de\' loping plan for change operations , cares about educat ing chool 
[ami l ) about pol ic ie  and change procedures, determi ning change goal s  prec isely, putti ng 
plans l inked to the protes ional de\,elopment of employees to serve the process of change, 
involv ing parents in the change, plans to change in l i ne with the objectives of the 
educational proces and business objecti e , having the abi l i ty to identi fy problems 
associated with change, and developing spec ific  workable plans.  
I t  could be concluded that 1110 t part ic ipants ( 83%) had posi t ive responses towards the 
school princ ipa ls  who have the main requ i rements of change management necessary for 
leaders of ew School M odel i n  Abu D habi Emirate. The mean score for a l l  the responses 
of making p lans for the process of change was very h igh and ranges between 4 . 1 9  and 
4 .32  
' I able -
Le(/(Iin� the ( 'hol1Ke Proce \ \  
'ltatcll1ent Degree of greement Mean SD 
Med ian 
fhe princ ipal A N D S O  
5 4 3 2 1 
\\ orb on the formation of ..J-7 .6% 4 1 .3% 8 . 1 %  2. .4% 0.5% . 76 
tea 111 \\ orks to lead the 3 5 2  3 0 5  60 1 8  4 
processe of change . 4.34 
Pub l i hcd a cu l ture of  change ..J-5 . 1 %  43 .4% 9.6% 1 .5% 0.4% 4 .73 
and de\ e lopment among 3 3 3  3 2 0  7 1  1 1  3 4 .32  
member of the  chool 
communi !) . 
.75 
Work to ach ieve the ..J- 5 . 1 %  42 .3% l O.3% 1 .9% 0 .4% 
requ i rement' of  change through 3 3 3  3 1 2  76 l 4  3 
the adoption of the be t 4 .30 
a\ a i  lable opt ion'.  
Is keen on bu i ld ing bridge of 45 .9% 3 7 . 1 0% 1 3 .0% 2 .6% 0.5% 4 . 8 1 
effect i v e commun icat ion 3 3 8  2 80 96 1 9  4 
bet\\ een members of the school 
com m u n i ty for the conduct of 4.26 
the proce of change.  
Is  keen to take adv antage of 40.5% 42 .5% 1 3 .6% 2. 1 0% 0.4% 4 .80 
feedback from members of the 299 3 1 4  1 00 22 3 
school commun it) to promote 4.20 
the path of change proces es.  
lnve t competencies and sk i l l s  44.4% 3 7 . 1 %  1 2 . 1 %  4 . 8% 1 .6% 4 .93 
of eye!) member of the school 3 2 7  273  89  35  1 2  
staff to en e the processes of 4 . 1 8  
change .  
Confirms the abi l ity of  3 5 . 5 %  4 5 . 1 %  1 5 . 7% 3 .4% 0.4% 4 .8 1 
i nd iv idual  to understand the 262 3 3 3  1 1 6 25  3 
proce es of change and its 4 . 1 2  
cau es and the method used in  
the  implementat ion.  
I s  interested i n  preserv ing  the 3 6. 1 0% 3 8 .3% 1 4 . 8% 7 . 1 %  2 .9% 4 
incent ive sy tem and 2 72 282 1 09 5 2  2 1  
encourages ta lented teachers to 4 .00 
lead the process of change.  
Tabl 5 hovy p i t i \  e resp ns since 830 0 of part ic ipant agreed and 
strong l,  agreed G r al l  the item ment ioned. 
bout % of  the part ic ipants indicated that principals work to achieve the 
requirements of change through the ad ption of the best avai lable option , work on 
the II rmat ion of \-york teams to lead the processe of change and publ ishing cul ture 
of change among member f the school community. In add it ion to that a round 8 1 %  
of the part ic ipant agr e that the pri ncipa ls  confirm individual 's abi l i ty to understand 
the proc ses f change, i ts auses and the method used in the implementation; bui Id 
bridge of effect ive communication between members of the school community for 
the conduct of the process of change; i nve t competencies and ski l l s  enjoyed by 
ever member of the chool staff to serve the processes of change; and benefit from 
feedback of members of the school communi ty to promote the change processes. 
The mean score is a lso h igh and ranges between 4 and 4 .30 and it is bet\- een " agree" 
and " trongly Agree" 
' 1 able 6 
DeKree o/.lweemC'lIt Challge lIIanagement alld leading leaching ond learning 
. latemenl Degree r greement Mean D 
The pri nc ipal  A D D 
5 4 3 2 1 
Worh.s to con o l idate the \ a l ues 5 2 . 3% 39.4% 7 . 1 %  0 .8% 0.4% 6.9 
of \\ ork to keep the pir i t  of 3 8 8  292 53 6 3 
hange and de\ e lopmenl u h a : 4.43 
re pon ' ib i l i t) a n d  cooperat ion.  
.73 
D irect and he lps tea her wi th  48 .6% 42 .4% 6 .9% 1 .4% 0.8% 
regard to i mprove teac h i ng 359 3 1 3  5 1  1 0  6 4 . 3 7  
m th d 
upports  educat ional pract ice 48 . ] 0% 39. 1 0% 9 .7% 0. 1 0% 0.4% . 72 
through the provi Ion of 3 59 293 7 1  7 3 
construct ive remark 4 . 3 7  
Prov ides an opportun ity for 49.9% 36.2% 1 0. 8% 2 .2% 0.9% 4 .32  .82  
out  tand ing teachers to  be ro l e  3 70 268 80 1 6  7 
models  for tudellts. 
Ha\"e the k i l l  t o  be capabl e  of 4 7 . J %  3 7 . 8% 1 3 . 5% 1 .3% 0.2% .76 
managing ed ucat ional programs 349 280 ] 00 1 0  2 
that erve the processes of 4 .30 
change.  
Asse se the qual ity of educat ion 45 .0% 42.2% 1 0 .6% 1 .9% 0.3% .76 
prov i ded 1 11 order to develop 3 3 4  3 1 3  79 1 4  2 
tra i n i ng and professional 
4 .30  
dey e lopment programs for 
teacher . 
Meets the educat ional needs of a l l  42 .8% 44.4% ] 0 . 1 % 2 .4% 0.3% . 76 
students to sen e the process of 3 1 5  3 2 7  74 1 8  2 
4 .27 
change. 
Table 6 also shows the real i ty of the change requirement and completes the 
answer of the second research quest ion.  Table 4 shows that 86% of the part ic ipants 
indicated po i t ive re p n e about the change management and leading teaching and 
Icaming. 1 he h ighe t respon e was 90° 0 for d ir  ct ing and helping teacher with 
regard to impro\ e teaching method fol lowed bye 87%) support ing educational 
pm tices through the pro\ i ion of con tructive remarks; and assessing the quality of 
educat ion pro\ ided in order to develop train ing and professional development 
programs for teachers. In addit ion , Table 4 also di  played h igh po i t ive responses 
ranging 86°'0 t084°,o r pecti el toward meet ing the educational needs of  a l l  
stud nts  to serve the proce s o[  change, providing an opportunity for outstand ing 
teachers to be role models [or students and having the ski l l  t o  be  capable of  
managing educat ional programs that serve the  processes of change. 
It could be concl uded that the respondents were very posit ive and agreed with 
h igh percentage of  85% about the real i ty of change management and Nev School 
Model requ i rements. In fact the percentage is very high.  The mean score of this 
group or clu ter i s  also h igher than al l  other responses ranges between 4 .27 and 4 .43 
and i t  is  between " agree" and " strongly Agree" .  
Table7 
DeRree ofAf!:reemenl for Leading Human Resource . 
tatement 
The pri ncipal  
Bel ieves that the school staff are 
to make a rea l engine 
Commun icate e Cre ti e ly with 
other in  order to trengthen the 
processes of change.  
Pr v ide a w ork ing env i ronment 
appropriate to meet the need of 
the proce e of change.  
PrO\ ide the school w ith the 
resources to ach ieve the change 
processe . 
1 1 1 \  e t the capabi l i t ie  and 
potent ia l  member of the hool 
commun i!) for the  purpo e of 
activat ing  the  pr ce  ses 
change.  
trengthens the management 
team to erve the processes of 
change requ i red . 
Pro\ id ing  the school b human 
resources to ach ieve the change 
proce ses. 
of 
Degree or greement 
S A 
5 4 
3 1 .2% 52 .6% 
1 3 7 2 3 1 
49.4% 3 8 .4% 
365  284 
4 8 .3% 40. 7% 
3 5 6  300 
4 8 .6% 3 8 . 1 %  
3 5 7  280 
4 8 . 0% 3 8 .4% 
3 5 5  2 84 
4 5 .9% 40.9% 
3 3 9  3 02 
45 .6% 3 7 . 1 0% 
3 3 4  2 7 8  
Mean 
0 S O  
3 2 1 
1 1 .8% 3 .6% 0 . 7% 4 .47 
52 1 6  3 
9 .7% 2 .0% 0 .4% 
72 1 5  3 4 .35  
8 .4% 1 .9% 0 . 7% 
62 1 4  5 4 .34 
1 0 .3% 2.3% 0 . 7% 
76 1 7  5 4 .32  
1 1 .4% 1 . 8% 0.4% 
84 13 3 
4 .32  
1 0 . 1 0% 1 .5% 0 .7% 
8 I I I  5 4 .30  
1 2 . 1 0% 2 .9% 0 .5% 
95 2 1  4 4 . 29 
Table  7 exhibits that about 85% of the part ic ipants responded very h igh ly to 
the fol lowing seven i ssues that help i n  making change management i nculcated i n  
schools  and new school mode l .  Be l ieves that the school staff are to make a real 
engine, communicates effecti e ly  with others in order to strengthen the processes of 
change, provides a working envi ronment appropriate to meet the needs of the 
processes of change and h uman resources and other resources, i nvests the capab i l i t ies 
and potential  members of the school community and Strengthening the management 
team to serve the processes of change requ i red . The mean score of this group that i s  
related main l y  to  l eading the human resources, i s  the  h ighest than a l l  other responses 
and ranges between 4 .29 and 4.47 and it is between "agree" and "strongly Agree" 
0 
.75 
.75 
.83 
.77  
.77  
.77  
.80 
Table 
Dey;ree 0/ Agreement/or Local Communit Partic ipation in support ing Change 
tatement Degree of greemem Mean 
The principal 
Work to promote effect i  e 
c mmun icat ion between the 
sch o j  and the local mmun it) 
to erve the processe of change 
accord ing to the ew S hool 
odel .  
l i as al way emphasized the 
necessity o f  act i \  at ing the 
modern communication methods 
to de ote change thought with the 
chool and local commun i ty .  
hn i te parent and community 
members to d iscu s the i ssues of 
education to serve the processes 
of change nece sar) to ensure 
the funct ion ing of New School 
Model. 
Works to pro\ ide outreach 
program to parents of students to 
help promote a c u l t ure of change. 
Honors actively in o lved 
members in the di ssem inat ion of 
the process of change 
5 
5 3 .4% 
396 
50% 
3 70 
4 7. 1 0% 
3 5 6  
40.5% 
299 
46.0% 
340 
A 
4 
3 6 .9% 
274 
42 .4% 
3 1 4 
3 7 .5% 
278 
42 .8% 
3 1 6  
3 3 . 7% 
249 
s 
3 
8 .2% 
6 1  
6 .6% 
49 
1 2 . 1 %  
90 
1 4 . 1 %  
1 04 
1 5 . 1 0% 
1 1 8 
o 
2 
0.9% 
7 
0.5% 
4 
2 . 0% 
J 5 
2 .3% 
1 7  
3 . 1 %  
23 
D 
1 
0.5% 
4 
0.4% 
3 
0.4% 
3 
0.4% 
3 
1 .2% 
9 
4 .42 
4.4 1 
4 .3 1 
4 .20 
4 .20 
Table  8 ans\ ered the second part of the third research question inc luding the external 
factors to support ing change management i nculcated in schools and The New School 
M ode l .  About 89% of the part ic ipants c la imed that the school princ ipal works to 
promote effecti e communication between the school and the local community to 
serve the processes of change according to The New School Mode l .  
A l so 92% bel ieved that the  principa l  has a lways emphasized the necessity of  
activating the  modem communication methods to  devote change thought with the 
school and local community. in addi tion 84% thought that the principal i nv ites parents 
and community members to d iscuss i ssues of education to serve the processes of 
change necessary to ensure the functioning of New School Model .  Besides 82% 
s o  
.78 
.70 
.79 
.80 
.9 1 
pri ncipals \\ rk to provide utrea h programs to parents of student so a to help in  
promot ing a cul ture of change and 79% honor those act iv I )  im olved in the 
d issem inat ion r the proce or change. The mean core of this group that is re lated 
mai n l)  to lead ing the local ommunit) , i s  sti l l  high and ranging between 4 .20 and 4 .42 
and it i '  bet\\!een " agree" and " trongly gree. 
To conclude, the part ic ipants indicated very high responses towards the main 
requ i rements of  change management necessary for leaders of New School Models i n  
Abu Dhabi Emirate; the real ity of change management and New School Model 
requirements; and h v , the inculcat ion of  change management requirements into bu 
Dhabi Emirate econdar chool leaders can be ach ieved . In  fact, the agreement level i 
very posi t ive and high .  I t  ranges betv een 83% to 85% of the part ic ipants who 
re ponded a ing " Agree and trongl agree" .  The mean score of all the 47 statements 
i a lso very high and posi t ive ranging between 4 .  and 4 .47 and i t  is between " agree" 
and " strongly Agree . " .  
Thus, the degree of  agreement is  very h igh and this i s  encouraging about the 
school l eaders' and princi pals' performance regarding The New School Mode l .  
Find ings for Question T h ree 
The third research question is how, the i nculcation of change management 
requirements into Abu Dhabi Emirate Secondary School leaders, can be achieved . 
The answer for th is  question was col lected through the open question. 
In fact ,the respondents for the open q uestions were 4 1 8  out of 764 
questionnaires who provided some ideas about the requirements of the change. These 
suggestions that were col lected by fifth of the part ic ipants have been coded and 
c lassi fied as fol lows: 
\I1an) respondent bel iewd r the imp rtanc of profe siona] de\ elopment 
program in a l l  le\ el and department in order t fac i l i tate the change proce s. They 
also agreed that courage an I capabi l ity were necessary to implement change .. 
Respondents al 0 ugge tcd that team and co-op ral ive w rk can help the leader to 
carr} out the d i fferenl proce ses of change. Col lective and col laborat ive leader hip, 
commitment, hared dcci ion making bas d on data col lection, sense of responsib i l i ty, 
and urgenc) in dea l ing \\ ith chal lenges are some of the most important requirements 
of change manag ment \, hich princ ipals must consider when implement ing change. 
cho I principal hould be proact ive l eaders ho support, guide and engage al l  the 
talT i n  th proce s of  change according to their abi  I i t ies and ski l i s. As a change 
leaders they mu t be knowledgeable of their team members' potentials and their 
talent so a to in  est them properly in the process of change. School l eaders should 
a l  0 have authority and responsib i l i t  that enable them i n  dec ision tai l ing and making. 
A school principal \, ho leads change process should be aware of  their school s' 
tudents l eaming, psychological and social needs, and aware of their d i fferent 
learning styles and intel l i gence . Principals shou ld  also be conscious about the 
teaching staff needs. They are expected to pro ide enough resources and prepare the 
safe and reinforc ing en i ronment that he lp in eas ing the process of teaching and 
learning. 
Another important capab i l it ies of  a school leaders i s  being able to 
communicate effective ly  with the local community.  For example :  opening 
connections l i nes between school and d i fferent stakeholders in the comm uni ty, 
flex ib i l ity and l i stening to a l l  poi nts of v iews, honoring act ive ly  involved in 
implementing change at school from both i nside and outside the schoo l .  
Leading a ch oj in  an era of change requires a principal to be knov., ledgeable 
of r ] and Eng l i sh language that upport h im in  search for knowledge. The school 
leader shou ld al 0 eek sk i l l  u h as Flexibi l ity, equal i ty and fai rness, punctual ity , 
gr up orientation, and care for others. Be ide . a succe ful change leader must adapt 
an effect ive trategies that enable of exchanging ro les, responsibi l i t ies. experience and 
experti . 
I t  seem that most of  the suggestions about the requirements match with the 
area mentioned in the ur ey that are : Bui ld ing a school vision about change and 
it di semination planning for the proces of change, lead ing the change process 
,change management and lead ing the process of teaching and learning, leading human 
resourc s, and local communi t  part ic ipation i n  support ing change. 
It seems that most of the suggestions about the requ irements match with the 
ix areas mentioned in the survey that are : Bu i ld ing a school vision about change and 
it d issemination, planning for the process of change, leading the change process 
,change management and l eading the process of teaching and learning, leading human 
resources, and local communi ty part ic ipat ion in support ing change . 
F i n d i n g  for q u e  t ion ... : 
'I he fourth re earch que t ion : To \\ hat extent year of experience and gender can 
affect teachcr I perc ption to\ ard change practi ces on part of school princ ipa ls? 
Table 9 
.\ Iean score o/fhe effect a/yeoI' of ex peri nee on lIpporling change 
Experience ean 
I -..J. 205 ,8643 
5- 1 0  1 96.07 1 3  
1 1 - 1 4  1 95 , 520 
1 5- 1 99 .790 
5 1 80. 1 06a 
td,  Err r 
1 .747 
2 , 1 92 
6 . 7 8 8  
5 .990 
1 9.629 
Lower 
Bound 
202.433 
1 9 1 .767 
1 82 . 1 88 
1 88.025 
1 4 1 . 5 5 5  
9 5 %  Confidence I nterval 
Upper Bound 
209.295 
200 .376 
208.852 
2 1 1 .5 5 5  
2 1 8 .657 
l able 1 0  
Helin Score (�(Gender EiTect on s upporting change 
Mean td . E rror 
Oe\ iation 
male 320 207.6 1 23 .0 1 7  1 .287  
female :?89 1 94 .96 3 3 . 1 88 1 .952 
I I  tatelllents 3 5 1 9 1 .09 1 6 . 1 1 4  7.206 
4 0 
Total 6 1 4  20 1 . 5 2  28 .904 1 . 1 66 
male 3 5 3  44. 1 0  5 .456 .290 
A Group B u i ld ing a school female 3 24 4 1 . 1 3  7 . 798 .433 l S I  n 3 5 36.36 2 .646 1 . 1 83 ab ut the change and d issem i nat ion i t  4 2 29.27 .000 .000 
Tota l  684 42.59 6.865 .262 
male 347 3 5 .48 4 .485 .24 1 
B G roup Plan n ing the proce s of female 328 3 3 . 5 1 6.245 .345 
change 3 5 3 3 . 84 4. 1 60 1 . 860 
4 0 
Total 680 34 .5 1 5 .486 .2 1 0  
C G roup male 3 6 1 3 1 .06 3 .988 .2 1 0  
Leading the C hange Proce s female 3 3 6  28 .79 5 . 798 .3 1 6  
3 5 28 .73 1 . 786 . 799 
4 2 26.50 .000 .000 
Tota l  704 29.95 5 .050 . 1 90 
male 3 5 7  2 3 . 1 3  2 .65 1 . 1 40 
D G roup Change management and 
female 33 1 2 1 . 75 3 . 7 1 5  .204 
3 5 22.77 2 .800 1 .252  
lead ing teach ing and learn ing process 4 2 1 7 .67 .000 .000 
Total 695 22 .45 3 .280 . 1 24 
male 
3 63 2 7 . 5 1 3 . 1 57 . 1 66 
female 328 25 .79 4 .853 .268 E Group Leading H uman Resources. .., 5 2 5 .34 2 .2 1 5  .990 .:> 
4 2 22 .57  .000 .000 
Tota l  698 26.67 4 . 1 29 . 1 56 
male 369 1 8 .47 2.393 . 1 25 
F group . Loca l  Commun ity female 3 3 7  1 7 .82 2.973 . 1 62 
Part ic ipation i n  support ing C hange 3 5 1 8 .64 1 . 85 1 . 82 8  
4 2 1 4 .60 .000 .000 
Tota l  7 1 3  1 8 . 1 5  2 .70 1 . 1 0 1  
Regard ing the econd part of  the que tion about the effect of gender. male 
teachers sho\\ ed h igher re ponse in al l the si ' c l uster . I n  fact there are signi ficant 
d i fference bet\\ ccn males and female in favor f mal s . The mean scores are 
respect i \  e l )  for male 353 ,  47.36 1 ,3 57,363 ;369;  \\. hereas .the mean score of female 
teacher areJ24,328 ," 36.3 3 I ,328, 377 .  Thus the male teachers' average mean score 
(20 .7 )  is h igher than the female teachers' a erage mean score( 1 9 .4) .  
I t  could be concluded that male teachers are more support ive to the refom1s of 
educat ion and the proce S of change than female teachers. I n  addit ion the new 
teachers who e experience were bet\ een 1 -4 years or above 1 5  years are more 
uppol1 ive to the process of change. 
H PT R V 
ummal) . ' ne lu ion and Recommendat ions 
S u m ma ry 
fhi chapter i s  di\ ided into t\\- o ecti n : the first ection reviews and summarizes the 
finding ' .  The ccond ection presents conc lu  ion and recommendat ions. 
Di eu  ion 
Re ear h que t ion I and 2 
Both quest ions I and 2 deal with the requirements of change management. 
The only  d i fference between them is  that one deals ith the i ssue in general and the 
other seeks requirements of change management according to ADEC's New School 
fode! .  o. since re  u l t s  shown s imi lar change requirements, and to  avoid excessive 
repetit ion. the researcher merged discussion of these two questions as they both share 
i m i lar an \Vers. 
What are the requ i rements of change management necessary for secondary 
school l eaders i n  the emirate of Abu Dhabi in l ight of New School Model? C lose 
i nspect ion of tables ( 1 ,2.3 .4,5 ,6), it is evident that a l l  change management 
requ i rement areas were needed and h igh ly needed. 
A l l  s ix  c lusters shown h igh percentages that ranged from 83% to 89% . 83% 
of part icipants agreed that their school principa ls  build shared school vision and work 
on d i ssem i nating i t .  " I t  i s  very important to have change vision. A vision that i s  
communicated to al l .  People's support and the i r  mot ivation is  very essential  to  make 
c hange successful . "  ( Herold & Fedor, 2008 )  and " The abi l ity to manage continuous 
changc require a con ciou I )  practiced d i  c ip J i ne- i c lo I)  l i nked to the abi l i t) to 
dc\ clop a ion" . (  l I i n  & Porras. 1 998) .  
Planning the proce s of change got 85% of respon e which i s  a ver h igh 
pcrcent. This might be due to the cho I princ ipa ls  a\\"arenes of the importance of 
plannino in  deal ing \ i th pro e ses. Wise planning help in av iding error in 
managing and leading an organization. " Dynamic change nhances development and 
gro\\th pro es es cont inuousl in  response to the organ ization' needs. I t  i s  the result 
of  external or int mal forces. "A l l  parts of the organization are involved to implement 
change and rea l ign exist ing val ues and outcomes" . (Morrison, 1 998) .  " Rapid change 
requ i re flexib le and easy going organizat ions that are run by qual i fied staff who are 
wi l l i ng ly adapt ing change . "  (Co l larbone, 2009) 
Percentage of re pon es re lated to leading change process also were h igh 
enough and reached 88% . This shows that school principals are adequately qua l ified 
to uccessful l y  carry out and lead change processes. " Future principals m ust be aware 
of the b ig picture, has the abi l ity for conceptual th inking and lead ing transformation 
process of the organization  through people and teams.  ( Fu l lan, 200 1 ) . 
Bel ieving that educational change's main target i s  teaching and leaming, it 
eems that school principals de ote much of p lann ing and hard work to i ncrease 
teachers abi l it ies and students learn ing .86% of respondents agree that school 
principals are able to manage and lead teaching and learning processes. This can be 
j ustified in l ight of Abu Dhabi Educational Counc i l 's (ADEC) demands, which 
focuses at students achievement and local community part ic ipation . As mentioned i n  
Together Newsletter's 8th i ssue "Principals support teachers i n  adopting " student­
centered" approaches in the ir  c lassrooms, as the N S M  concentrates on leaming, not 
solely on exami nation resul ts" , Principal seek effecti e school because they bel ieve 
schoo ls  are \\ here ch i ldren learn. It is a respon ib i l ity to a l l  in the communit) . and the 
s c iet) as a \\ hole ( Lunenburg & l rby) .  In my po int of view, students learn ing mu t 
be the pri rity of an) educati nal change proces . " School principal i s  responsible 
for providing leadership and d irection. enabl ing a hared vi sion for the school ,  and 
en tiring that i t  is managed and organized to reach its aims and goals.  To achieve this 
ucces a principal has to establ i  h h igh qual i ty education by effectively managing 
teach ing and learning to real ize the potent ia l  of  a l l  staff and students . Princ ipals must 
e tabl ish a cul ture that promotes excel lence, equal i ty and h igh expectations of a l l  staff 
and tudent " . ( Richard, 2008. p 4), AI 0, ADEC bel ieves that "To gain th is  success a 
princ ipal mu t e tab l ish high qual i ty education by effecti e ly managing teaching 
and learning to rea l ise the potential of a l l  staff and students. Principals must estab l i sh 
a cu l ture that promotes exce l lence, equa l i ty and h igh expectations of a l l  staff and 
tudent . "  s mentioned in  ADEC's handbook of  professional standards for 
principals.  
A the previous CLxis,  the fifth axis also had a very good percentage of  85% of 
teacher \\ ho agreed that school principals l ead the human resources i n  their schools 
as a requ i rement of  change management. In fact its one of the most important 
d imensions to take in considerat ion when adapti ng change. H uman capital is the main 
i nfluenc i ng and i nfluenced part in change process . " Leaders act as movers or shapers; 
set the pace for others to fol l ow; hold others accountable for accompl i sh ing al located 
tasks and achieving expected goals;  and they also control what gets done in  
implementing the change,� (Ai tken & H igs, 2 0 1 0 ) .  " School leaders are wi l l i ng to 
encourage people  to implement the changes and provide whatever assistance and 
guidance are necessary. They support those who are expected to implement change, 
they al 0 take it up n them clves to prot ct individuals fr m cont inuou demand of 
change. Re ponder ee the i r  role a making schools run smoothly whi le other take 
the lead in thc implementat ion f change. They ar concerned that e eryone ha a 
voice in  the change proce s, a tendency that reQects their de i re to please 
other . " ( Duke.2004 ) 
Part ic ipation \vith I cal communi ty i another ba ic professional standard for 
pri ncipal lead ing AD school .  89% of school principals in i t iate and bui ld bridges 
\\ i th local community as requirements of change management .  
To um up ,  we can ay that al l percentages of the six c lusters were very h igh 
and more spec i fical ly  axis  (4- Change management and leading process of teaching 
and learn ing) and (6- local  communit  part ic ipation in support ing change) were the 
h ighe t an10ng a l l  the other c lu  ters. This can be justified in l ight of Abu Dhabi 
Educational Counci l 's (ADEC) demands, which focuses at students achievement and 
local community part ic ipation . A mentioned in Together Newsletter's 8th i ssue 
"Principals support teachers in adopting "student-centered" approaches in their 
c lassrooms, as the N S M  concentrates on learning, not solely on examination resul ts . " .  
Be ides, DEC encourages parents and partners involvement in their ch i ldren's 
educat ion. I n  S M  schools ,  parents are welcomed to experience the NSM first-hand 
through school v i sits parent meet ings, and workshops. 
Parents are provided with a chance to express concerns, and be informed about 
the significant changes in teaching and learning. Principals have reported that a 
stronger home-school l i nk i s  emerging as a resul t of parents' presence in  the school 
and chances to see regul ar samples of their chi ldren' s  school work. 
P lanning the process of change and leading human resources came second in  
most important requ i rements wi th  a mean score of (85 ) .  
Research q u e  · t i on  3 :  
hal arc the most important feature that you deem n e ary for the 
choo! princ ipal to make it able t lead the proce e of change in  the l ight of the 
requirement of the ne\ choo! m del? The re p nses to this question is evident from 
the find ing regard ing the la t open-ended que t ion. nalyzed responses highl ighted 
the d i fferent ugge ti n that can be cia sified accord ing the s ix c lusters of the 
que tionnaire .  Mo t of the re pondents bel ieved that school principa ls  hould be 
qua l i fi d enough to carry change process. They mentioned ongoing professional 
de\'elopmcnt cour e , h igh academic qual i fications, adequate years of experience and 
trong per onal i t  . 
Respondents also suggested col laboration and team work i n  bui lding school 
VISIOn. In Kotter' Leading Change, he suggested eight processes for in it iat ing 
coal i t ion ( 1 996,P .2 1 ). "The processes are : I )  To stabl ish a sense of emergency.  2)  To 
create a guiding coal i t ion 3 )  To develop a vis ion and strategy 4) To commun icate 
change vis ion 5 )  To empower Broad-Based Action. 6 )  To generate short tern1 wins. 7 )  
To con o l idate gains and producing more change. 8 )  To anchor new approaches in  the 
cult ure." (Fu l lan ,  2002) c larity of goals and change processes, wise planning and 
shared dec ision making, encourage a l l  to accept change and d i rect them to be 
knowledgeable  about recent stud ies results regarding change to mention but a few. 
Also chool teachers responses revealed that school leaders must address the 
needs of  a l l  working and learning at school and should cater for providing a posit ive 
and encouraging environment that help in  implementing change. 
Re earch q u estion 4 :  
To what extent years of  experience and gender can affect teachers' perception 
towards change pract ices on part of school principa ls? Resul ts shown that male 
teachers are more upport i "  e to the refom1 of  education and the proce s of change 
than female teacher . Thi an b re lated to the fact that males are more flexible 
to\.\ an.l change and it pr ce than females \ ho are cautiou and resistant to change. 
So malt: response \ ere more posit ive to\ ards change process. Questioning a 
number of teacher in  m) o\\ n choo ! .  the justi fied this by saying it might b due to 
the nature of both gender . They related that \ omen are more hesitant toward 
change becau e of their awarene of chal lenges that come along with change, and 
\" h i  h \vi l l  require more re ponsib i l i t ies and sk i l ls that might not be avai lable. Also, 
they re lated negat iv i ty of  females toward change for reason l i ke: home 
respon�ib i l i t ies. can ideration re lated to cultu re that h inder them from developing 
profes iona l l y .  Whereas males are more enthusiastic toward change and this is 
con i stent '\vith  their atti tudes. For example, males have better opportuni t ies in 
developing themselves professiona l ly ,  and th is  enables them to be ready to handle 
change chal lenges. 
F indings regard ing the newl jo ined teachers whose experience are between 1 -4 
years or above 1 5  years and that they are more support ive towards the process of 
change. Also years of  experience variable impacted teachers responses c learly .  
ew ly jo ined teachers and those who have been teaching for more tban fi fteen years 
shovm posit ive atti tude toward change process. Thi s can be explai ned as the 
fol lowing : newly jo ined teachers are more exposed to recent studies and trends in  
educat ional l eadership and thus they support change and reform i n  education. Also 
new i n  the field a lways are more enthusiast ic toward change and reform. Also 
teachers who ha e more than 1 5  years of experience share the same point  of  view due 
to awareness of the chal l enges that make change a necessity and not an opt ion.  
Conclu  ion 
Re\ ie\\, ing l i terature indicate that chool leaders are in  demand for reoular I::> 
adaptat i n of change and that any educat ional change has its requirements which 
cho I leader mu l be 3\\ are f. 
Ba ed n the fi ndings, the tud) has t focus on part icular point that were 
consistent \\ i th e\eral pre\ i us tud ie  . 
F i r  t, School pri nc i pa ls  need to develop a common and shared school vision 
and promote a cul ture of col laborat ion, support and trust. School l eaders should look 
with con iderat ion to potential teachers and encourage them to lead and d istribute 
leadership responsibi l i t ies throughout the school and i nvolve other stakeholders i n  
dec i sion making proce es. 
Second, e tabJ ish ing strong l i nes of communication with and among teachers 
and students. monitoring the effect iveness of school practices and the ir  impact on 
tudent learning and fostering shared bel iefs and a sense of communi ty and 
cooperat ion.  School l eaders need to understand their roles as change fac i l i tators and 
encourage others through bei ng a good example of change agents. 
Thi rd, one of the most important i ssues during the phase of change would be 
that ADEC should focus more on the role  of  the principal in the change process and 
design learning act ivit ies and experiences that foster, promote, encourage and enhance 
the fonnation of essential  l eadership characteristics in educat ion. 
Fourth, school leaders need to be more focused on chal lenges of change as 
they occur and respond appropriate ly to di fferent si tuat ion, exemp l i fying knowledge 
of change. I o. thi can be a hie\ ed in  one way through the development of taff 
and rel _  on data to  upport dec isi n mak ing. 
F i fth .  sch 0 1  managcment process shou ld be designed i n  a more flexible, 
creati \. e  and open to cont inuou improvement. chool leaders must be concerned 
\.\ i th :  per onal and interper onal behavi r, focus on the future vi sion and purposes, 
change and de\. elopment, achievement and success, personal effect iveness and the 
qual i ty of outcomes. 
Recom mendat ion 
s di cus ed, re earch result sho,-, n po it ive responses and high percentages 
ab ut sec ndary chool princ ipal from their chool teachers perspect ives. 0, the 
researcher al:,rrees that although posi t ive and h igh re pon es efforts must be drawn [or 
more and better impro ement in  chool principals role and management towards 
change. Ba ed on l i terature and in e t igation of the re earch topic through review of 
l i terature and field tudy the re earcher recommends the fol lowing: 
1 - When elect ing school pri nc ipals ,  ADEC should en ure that the principal is 
committed to change and ha e trong bel ief  and dedication to implement the requi red 
change i n  the choo l .  
'2 - DEC should also communicate i ts v ision of change flexibly to  school princ ipals 
who i n  turn should transfer i t  to their staff in  the school .  
3 - ADEC is  sugge ted to serve courses and sessions for school leaders to make them 
ackno\'v l edged about the nature o f N M, its goal s  and best strategies to implement 
change . 
-t- DEC should address some train ing sessions for school principals focusing on 
bui ld ing trust, respect, col l aborat ion, posi t iv i ty, stress management, seriousness and 
dedicat ion are some of the ski l l s  that any change l eader should have when dea l ing 
with school and society i n  which change i s  sought. 
5-ADEC should reconsider the mechanism used in  the selection of school principals 
for lead ing the New School M odel so that the assigned principals are w i l l i ngly 
encourage reform and change. 
6-[· i eld vi i ts are also im ited to get benefi t from the experience of  di fferent leader 
and exchanging their e perience \ i th each other. This  \ i l l  al low leaders to focu on 
the strength and \\eakne point of leader h ip styles and pro ide them with options 
from \\ hich they can choo e \\ hat u i ts be t change process in their own schools .  
7-AD C i required to pro ide P .D programs relat ing 0 change and leadership to 
enable schoo l princ ipal to be i n  contact with the l ate t and fashionable trends i n  
change managements. 
8- DEC as the host f ew School Model show ser e excessive courses and 
es ion [or chool leaders to make them acknowledged about the nature of this 
approach,  i ts goals  and best trategies to implement change. 
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( u rvey -Engl i  h Ver ion ) 
ni tcd rab Emirate ni\ersity 
Facul t;  of Education 
� 1aslcr Program 
Leadership I n  Education 
Greet ings., 
The re earcher set up a fie ld study under the t i t le :  "Change Management 
Requirements for econdary chool Principa ls  i n  the Emirate of Abu Dhabi i n  
l ight of e\v chool Mode1 . " This complements the requirements for obtain ing 
a rna ter' degree in  Education (educational leadership) .  
The stud aims to find out the requirements for change management needed 
by manag rs and headmi stress i n  the Emirate of Abu Dhabi under the new 
chool mode l .  The target group are teachers and teachers in the schools of 
Episode I I I  in Abu Dhabi educationaL inc lud ing the c i ty of Al Ain .  
G iven your experience in  the field of educat ion and educat ional, please k ind ly  
answered a l l  paragraphs of the  reso lut ion object ively, taking care to  be the 
an \ er for every paragraph objectively and accurately.  Note that the 
infoffi1ation wi l l  be obtained w i l l  be sUlTounded completely confidential and 
wi l l  only be llsed for the purposes of the study. 
Thank You 
Researcher: Fat ima Al Ka'abi 
Leadership in Educat ion 
W hat  i The len ' chool  \- l ode)  ? 
\bu Dhabi Educat ional ounc i l laun hed l in w chool model" in  the academic year 
20 1 1 120 1 0 . 
Based on that the tudent i the focu of the educat ional process, and focuses on 
b i l i ngual educat ion [or student through the u e or  a ariety o[ teach ing tools for 
tuuents and t acher al i ke .  
rhe model al 0 depends on the provi ion of [ac i l i t ies and excel lent school fac i l i t ies 
f r st udent in accordan e ""ith the be t i nternational standards, and to provide the 
educat ional cnvir nment "" i th  the most modem technolog and make a l l  the necessary 
preparat ion to en ur health and afet for a l l  student and provide them with a l l  
t pes of are . 
With regard to the ner c proc ss in  truction namel teachers, the new school model 
pr vide programs train ing and professional development for teachers for the purpose 
of oph isticat d rehabi l itation to fo l low students' p rformance on an ongoing basis, as 
\-vel l  as promote technological use and which has become an integra l  part of the 
tudent I learn ing proc s and experience and the perfonnance of the tasks, duties and 
educat ional presentation prepared by the teachers. 
Princ ipals upport is required for teachers in order to adopt the methods « student­
centered education» in the c lassroom, and focuse on new ways of teaching and 
learning.  It al 0 encourages school admin istrators to invite parents and involve them 
in  the proces of teach ing tudents. 
G enera l  defin i t ion of Leaders h i p  of Change:  
The admin istrat i ve process i s  the process of leadership in the fi rst place. The 
educat ional admin istrat ion at the same t ime is the practice of moral abide by a set of 
values and virtues that cannot be dispensed with .  Any educat ional admin istration, i n  
e sence, i s  the process of leadership in  the fi rst p lace, and the abi l ity to  influence and 
motivate others to accompl ish the goal of the educat ional institution, priori t ies and 
constant quest for improvement .  The abi l ity to change the essence of leadership  
development process management w i th  i t s  various d imensions, l eadership of change 
means: « Planned l eadership and organized effort to reach and ach ieve the desired 
object ives for change through proper scient ific  recru i tment of human resources and 
material and techn ical capabi l i t ies avai lable to the institut ion.  
The l eadership of change focuses on how to manage and direct th is  efforts i n  the right 
direction which achieves the desi red goals  of change. 
I n  short l eadership  of change emphasizes on part ic ipatory decision-mak ing, and rel ies 
on a d ifferent type of force .  It i s  not imposed from the top or from above, but 
protrudes through teamwork with others, help them find more mean i ngful and deeper 
aims for their work, and it is the wise i nvestment of i ndividual potentials in order to 
reach better problem solv ing and cooperat ive school .  
The Que  t ion na ire 
F i r  t : Dem ograph ic  I n for m a t ion 
1 - , pecia l ization 
1 - Gender : lal ) Female ( ) 
.., Qual i fications : j -
( ) Diploma. 
( ) Bachelor 
) l ast r 
( ) PH D  
4- Years of experience as a teacher : 
1 - 5 
6- 1 0  
1 1 - 1 5  
1 6-20 
Secon d : u rvey que t ions 
The new chool model requ ires 
S i nce the appl ication of the ne� school model requires managers and leaders of 
educational change and bel ieves exerc ising the di fferent processes of change. This 
survey with tbe s ix axes tr ies to i nvest igate the avai labi l i ty of the i tems tbat are 
required for successful leading of the New School Model (NSM ). 
P lease answer the fol lowing questions put checkmark i n  the space provided her with a 
note that the degree of approval of an item as fol lows: 
1 - Strongly Agree 2- Agree 3- Not S u re 4-Disagree 5- Strongly Disagree. 
Que. t ion  
I - Bu i l d i n g  School  Vis ion Abo u t  C h a nge A n d  I ts Dissem i n a t ion  
S t ron gl. Agree Not  D i  agree t rona ly 
agree u re d i  agree 
The school  p r inc ipa l . . . . .  
1 - C nve the content of 
the v i sion in a manner 
that m t ivates 
em pi yee t "Work on 
accept ing change. 
2- T I a a l ear v ision of the 
obje  t ive of the change 
that i looking to achieve 
for the schoo l .  
3 - Con fi rms that the 
function of the school to 
ac ept change an make a 
d i ITerence i n  �oc iety. 
4- I keen 011 ident ifying 
the jews of interested 
parties about the 
processes of change 
required. 
- Encourages the - -
part ic ipation of members 
of the fami ly  to 
contribute to the school 
p lans of change 
6- Possesses the necessary 
ski l ls to spread h is  
i sion of change among 
others. 
7- I comm i tted to adopt 
the values of change. 
8- Convinces others around 
him to adopt the values 
of change .  
9- Assigns school members 
to search for the most 
important results of the 
studies and research 
related to the change in  
the operations of school .  
1 0- Presents a model o f  fai th 
and practice of change. 
1 1 - Shows the compatib i l i ty 
between the values and 
bel iefs about change and 
see the school in this 
area. 
2-Pla n n i ng The Process of Cha nge 
1 2- J l aw su fficient in · jght 
to de\ elop plan for 
change.  
1 3- 1 m  I \ es member o f  the 
ch 01  communit in the 
pro es r de\ eloping 
plans for change 
operat ions. 
1 4- Care ab ut educat ing 
ch 01  fam i ly  about th 
pol ic ie  and procedure 
of change. 
I 5- Determine change goa ls 
precise ly .  
1 6- Put plans  l i ked to the 
pro le ional 
de\elopm nt of 
emplo ees to ser e the 
requirement of change 
process. 
] 7 - Develops a plan to 
in olve pments in the 
change. 
1 8- Plans to change in  l i ne 
with the objectives of 
the educat ional process 
and object ives of work. 
1 9- Have the abi l i ty to 
ident ify problems 
associated with change 
and analyze i t .  
20- Develops spec ific  and 
workable  plans. 
3-Leading the change process 
2 1 - Works to achieve the 
requirements of change 
through the adoption of 
the best ava i lable 
options .  
22- Confirms the abi l ity of 
i ndividuals to 
understand the processes 
of change and i ts causes 
and the method used i n  
the implementat ion.  
23- Works on the formation 
of team works to lead 
the processes of change. 
24- 1 keen on bui ld ing 
bridge f e JTect iye 
communicat ion between 
member of the cho I 
communit for the -
conuuct of  the proce s of 
change. 
25- I intere ted in 
preserv ing the incentive 
) stem and en Ollrage 
talented teacher to lead 
the process of  change. 
26- I nve t competenc ies 
and k i l l s  enjoyed by 
every memb r of the 
chool stafT to serye the 
processes of change. 
27- I s  keen on taking 
advantage of feedback 
from members of the 
school commw1i ty to 
promote the path of  
change processes. 
28- Pub l i shes cu l ture of 
change and development 
among members of the 
school conm1Uni ty. 
-'-Change m a n age m ent aDd lead ing  the  process of teach ing aDd lea rnin� 
29- Ha e the ski l ls to be 
capable of managing 
educational programs 
that serve the proce s of 
change.  
30- Meet the educational 
needs of al l students to 
serves the process of 
change .  
3 1 - Work to conso l idate the 
values of work that keeps 
the spirit of the change 
and developments such 
as : responsib i l i ty, 
cooperation and, 
honesty . . .  etc . 
32- Directs and helps 
teachers with regard to 
improvi ng teach ing 
methods 
33 - Supports educat ional 
practices through the 
pro\ i sion of c nstru t ive 
remarks. 
"4- /\ css the qual i t) of  
educati n pro\ ided i n  
order to de\, clop tra in ing 
pr gram and 
profc ·sional de\' cl pment 
for teachers. 
3 � - PrO\ ide an opportunity 
fi r outstand ing teacher 
to be role mode l for 
students. 
5-Leadin� h u man resou rces 
36- Bel i  \, es that the chool 
tafC are to make a real 
engll1e. 
3 7- Commun icates 
etTect i \ e l  with others in  
order to trengthen the 
processes of change. 
38 - Pro\, id  s a working 
environment appropriate 
to meet the needs of the 
processes of change. 
39- Pro iding the school by 
human resomces to 
achieve the change 
processes. 
40- I keen on provid ing the 
school the resomces to 
achieve the change 
processes . 
4 1 - I nvests the capab i l it ies 
and potential  members of 
the school commun i ty for 
the purpose of act ivating 
the processes 
42- Strengthens the 
management team to 
serve the processes of 
change required. 
6-Loca l com m u n ity participat ion in supporting change 
43- Works to promote 
effective communication 
between the school and 
the local communi ty to 
serve the presences of 
change according to the 
ew School Model . 
44- I l a  al \'va) empha " i/ed 
the nece i t) of 
act i \"at ing the m dem 
communicati n method 
to de\ ot th ught change 
\\ i th the schoo l and 1 0  al 
community . 
45- J m ite' parent and 
c mmunit) member to 
di cuss the i ue of  
education to  erve the 
procc c of change 
nece my to en ure the 
functioning ew cho I 
Mode l .  
46- Work to  pro ide 
outreach programs to 
parent of tudent 0 a 
to help promot a cul ture 
of change. 
47- Honors tho e act ively 
i n  0 1  ed in the 
dis eminat ion of the 
process of change. 
- W h a t  a re the mo t i m portant  featu res that  you deem necessary for the  school 
pr inc ipa l  to make i t  a ble  to lead the processes of  change in the  l ight of the 
req u i rements of the  new chool  model? 
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